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RedemptionOf

TheThief Is

Related
Larger Crowd At Ritz
For Second Of Holy
Week Services

Larger than that of the first
day, but still numberingonly a few
mora than SO was the group at the
Ritz theatre Tuesdayto atend the

eeond of a aeries of pre-East-er

noonday service being conducted
on a community-wid-e bastsby Big
Spring's ministers.

Those present heard Dr. J. O.
Haymes, pastor of the First Meth-
odist church, speak briefly on
Christ's utterance on the Cross,
This day shalt thou be with me
In Paradise."They were the words
spoken to-- the thief condemned to
be crucified along with Jesusand
represent, the minister said, the
whole essence of redemption.

"This might be termed Christ's
life in miniature," said Dr. Haymes,
"in that It sums up the whole of
His mission, that of saving the
world? The whole Bible was writ-
ten for the one word redemption

and here Is redemption."
Dr. Haymes'message was based

on St, Luke's version of tho cruci-
fixion, which told of the saving
of one of two thieves, while the
other rejected Christ "The Cross
has opposite effects on men today,
Just as it did then," he said. "But
it Is proved here that acceptance
of Christ means salvation.It means
that sudden conversion can be and
Is effective, and it means that
there is hope for all, no matter how
lata In life they repent"

He concluded his message with
reference to the renting of the
temple veil, as darkness encom-
passedthe world at Christ's death.
"It means," the minister said,
"that God is no longer kept in se-

clusion In the Holy of Holies, but
that He and the throneof Grace
are accessible to us all."

Sponsor!of the Holy week ser-
vices are hopeful that crowds will
continue to grow. Services start
promptly at 12:15 p. m. and close
at 12:59 and wft! follow this sched-
ule through Saturday.Major L. W.
Canning, Salvation Army com-
mander here,will be Wednesday's
speaker.

Import Control
MayBeNextIn
DefensePlans

WASHINGTON, April 8. UP)
Highly placed officials said today
creation of a systemof Import con-

trol might constitute thenext step
In the government's rapidly ex-
panding economlo defense pro-
gram.

Under this systema government
control agency would be author-
ized to determine what foreign
merchandiseshould beadmitted to
the United Statesand what should
be excluded.

However, the plan was regarded
as so drastic, since it might ex-

clude such items as Japanesesilk,
that the officials were unwilling to
predict when, if at all, it might be
Instituted. So far, they explained,
It Is merely in the discussion stage.

"Economic defense" a name of-
ficials give to any sort of economic
action expected to help the United
States and the British allies and
to Impede the war effort of the
axis powers is growing so fast
that many advisersare reported to
have, urged President Roosevelt to
set up a special unit to coordinate
the numerous'activities.

Principal evidences of the pro-
gram to date have been the "freez-
ing" of $4,500,000,000 worth of as-
sets held in this country by 13
European nations which have
coma under the domination of
either the axis powers or Russia;
Institution of suits to break up al-
leged German influence in patent
monopolies on articles vital to the
national defense, particularly, mag
nesium and optical instruments;
setting up of export controls which
restrict the shipmentof scrap iron,
aviation gasoline and hundreds of
ether items; and export-impo- rt

bank loansto Argentina and other
Latin American countriesjto facili-
tate their cooperationwith both
the United States and Great Bri
tain.

In Picture Contest

First day for taking pictures of
the over and under
three-year-ol- for the Personality
Child of 1841 contest broughtout
11 youngstersMonday to the Kel'

ey Studio. The Herald and Kel-se-y

studio are sponsoringthe con-
test.

These youngsters,learning how
to talk and proud of such words
as "momma," "daddy," and "baby,"
kept tlje ra entertainedall
afternoon with their undeciphera-
ble chattering,

Most were brown haired or
blonde but one little youngster,
Julius Gllckman, son of Mr. and
Mr. Oscar Gllckman, who Is Just
ene year old was a problem. On
Mm MgktreUMi card after. Um

NazisSendU. S,

Another Protest
WASHINGTON, April 8. (AP) SecretaryHuU said to-

day Germany had sent a new note reenforcingits protests
over the seizure ofGerman merchantshipsand crews in the
Unietd States.

Hull declined to give the nature of the new communica-
tion except to say that it was connectedwith the seizure of
the ships which were taken
into custody on grounds of
sabotage.

From other sources, however, it
was learnedthat the new note sup-
plied supporting data on German
claims that the United States had
violated International law and a
treaty of friendship and commerce
between the two countries.

At the same time, the note was
to have told the secretaryof state
that his note rejecting previous
nazl protests had failed to make
clear the legal basis for prosecu-
tion of German crew members.

Hull last week flatly rejected
both German and Italian protests
over the seizure of 30 axis vessels
and members of their crews. He
declared thenthat no civilized na-
tion could tolerate widespread sab-
otage of foreign vessels in its
ports.

Hull said today the Italian gov-
ernment had not yet sent notice
of compliance with the American
request for the Immediate with-
drawal of the Italian naval attache
In Washington, Admiral Roberta
Lais, who was accused by presi-
dent Roosevelt or ordering at least
part of the sabotage by Italian
crews.

Williams Gets

ApprovalOf
SenateGronn

Confirmation of Reuben Wil-

liams, former Big Spring resident,
as state highway commissioner,
was recommended Monday evening
by the senate committee on gov-

ernor's nominations.
Approval also was given by the

committee to B. D. Battle, Long-vie-

as stata auditor to succeed
Tom C. King, Dallas, whose ap
pointment was rejected, and Ed-
win Lacy, Longvlew, as member
of the public safety commission.
Governor O'Danlel today withdrew
BatUe'a nomination however.

Favorableaction by the commit-
tee on the Williams appointment
was considered an important deve-
lopment Last week when the sen-
ate rejectedbis nominationasstate
life Insurance commissioner. Gov.
O'Danlel Immediately nominated
him for the highway commission-
er's post

Williams lived with his family
here for a numberof years,getting
his grade and high school educa-
tion in Big Spring. After his col-
lege training at the University of
Missouri and In the law school of
the University of Texas, he return-
ed here for a time to assist his
father, the late A. Williams, in the
conduct of thetatter's business.

Later, he Joined a law firm at
Fort Worth and subsequentlywas
named confidential secretary to
Gov. O'Danlel.

WeatherForecast
U. 8. Weather Bureau

WESTTEXAS Fair tonight and
Wednesday exceptpartly 'cloudy at
times overPanhandle;little change
in temperature.

EAST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Wednesday; little temperature
change. Gentle variable winds on
the coast

Extended forecast for Arizona,
New Mexico and West Texas for
period 5:90 p. m. today unUl 6:S0
p. m. Saturday: Fine, dear weath
er will prevail throughout the peri-
od with little or so precipitation
and temperaturesnear normal la
all sections.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp, yesterday,7S.S.
Lowest temp, today, 41.9.
Sunset today, 7:10.
Sunrise tomorrow, 6:24.

words "color of hair,' they had to
substitute the word, "none." As yet
little Julius has no hair to talk
about

Little Ruth Ann Cook, ld

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Cook, wasn't bashful when she
came to have her picture taken.
To help entertain everybody she.
recited her piece, "Bye Baby Bunt-
ing."

Others having pictures taken
were Charles Edward Morris, year-ol-d

son of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Mor-
ris; Alton Henry Blckle, year and
a half-ol-d son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Blckle; Annette Boykln, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jt H. Boykln,
who is a year and a half eld.

Jerry'Sterna Dialito, ytr and

Older Children PoseFor

Commission

To StudyNew

WaterPrices
City commissioners, m e etlng

Tuesday evening for the first ses-
sion of the new fiscal year, face a
busy meeting.

Although commissioners will
study the final' financial statement
for the fiscal year Just ended, tt
was considered probable that one
of the more important matters to
be pondered would be the revision
of the basic water rate schedule.

The matter of working out a re
duction in water rates has been
under study by city officials for
some time, but there were reasons
to believe that some definite action
might be taken at the Tuesday eve-
ning session.

It was learnedon good authority
that a proposal seriously consider
ed maintained the current basic
rate of $1.50 per 2,000 minimum,
but that the .excess per thousand
rate would be revised downward
by a substantial percentage.In ad
dition, another step-dow- n in excess
rates beyond a certain point was
contemplatedUnder the plan.

One reason for action at this
time would be that It Is the season
of the year when the summerresi
dential lrrgatlon rate normally Is
offered. A new schedule would be
in lieu of this.

Informed' sourcessaid that pre-
liminary surveys showed that the
city had showed a substantial
under-ru-n of Its last budget allot-
ment perhapsby more than 1,000.

Grover Dunham, mayor, and
T. J. A. Robinson, last
week, Were due to be sworn In as
commissioners for two-ye-ar terms.
The commission also was due to
order in two blocks of paving.

Assembly Of God

ConventionSet

HereApril 22

Outstanding officials of the As-
sembly of God denominationwill
participate In the annual West
Texas district convention opening
here for three days on April 22, the
Rev. Homer Sheats,pastor of the
local church, said Tuesday.

Among them will be the Rev. E.
S. Williams, general superintend-
ent for the denomination.

In addition, there will be three
recently returned missionarieson
the program in Mrs.. Mollis Balrd
and Mr. and Mrs. Homer T. Good-

win. Mrs. Balrd Is' Just back from
India and Is due to speak on the
morning of April 23. Mr. and Mrs.
Goodwin are on furlough from
their post at Gold Coast, Africa.

The parley, which is to attract
severalhundred representativesof
churches throughout West Texas,
is scheduled to open the evening
of April 22 with a fellowship meet-
ing at the First Methodistchurch.

Other sessionswill be held at
the municipal auditorium with
three services planned dally.

ForsanReelects
I. O. ShawTrustee

FORSAN, April 8. I. O. Shaw,
Incumbent was here
Saturday as a member of the
board of trustees for the Forsan
common school districts.

Others receivingvotes were Jack
Lamb, 17, and Jim Craig, 2. J. D.
Gllmore, Otis Chalk, received 49
votes for county trustee from pre-
cinct No. 2.

County officials said Tuesday
that returns from trustee elections
were coming in slowly and that
only two or three boxes had been
reported. Canvass of returns Is
scheduled for Thursday.

Cameraman
half old son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Daniels; David Randolph Grif-fl- s,

alio'a year and a half old, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Griftls.

Ronald Lewis fllchardson. year--
old son of Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Richardson; Mary Evelyn Kile,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. E.
Kile, was the oldest to have pic-
ture taken Monday. She Is two and
a half years old.

Jalma Ruth McDanlet, ld

daughterof Mr. and Mrs, P. K.
McDanlel, and Nadlne Lee Gold-
berg,year and a half old daughter
of .Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Goldberg.

The gold trophies for the win-
ners have arrived and there will
he given U each group for first,
eeond and third places,A grand

WW alM fee gtrea.

HouseRefuses
To Reconsider
Money Bill

O'Danlel Withdraws
Name Of B. D. Battle
As State Auditor

AUSTIN, April 8. (AP)
Houseproponentsfailed again
today in an attempt to recon-
sider actionsidetrackingGov-
ernor W. Lee O'Danlel's pro-
posed $26,820,000appropria
tion for Bocial security fi
nancing and a move to bring
a similar measure before the
house precipitated bristling
aeoate.

Meanwhile, tho senate passed,
with Amendments, the house ap-
proved drivers' license bill by a
vote of 27 to 2, and learned 'the
governorhad withdrawn the name
of B. D. Battle, his appointee as
state auditor and efficiency expert

The governor said he would ask
the attorney general for an opin-
ion on Battle's Texas citizenship,
questioned recently In tho senate.

A vote of 78 to 60 fell short of
the necessary two-thir- required
for rules suspension In order to
reconsider recent action tabling
the governor's appropriation pro-
posal.

Then Rep. Paul Donald of Bowie
popped a surprise by moving that
the house as a committee of the
whole take from the appropriation
committee for hearing a hill al-

locating $24,320,000 for Security
payments.

Motions to postpone considera-
tion of the Donald motion until
April 22 and to kill the postponing
proposal touched off spirited
speech making.

Rep. G. C. Morris of Greenville
sought to delay on grounds the
house should give the senate time
to act on n $25,500,000 omnibus tax
bill sent It by the house and to see
"whether the governor will ap-
prove It or veto it"

More money for social security
costs as proposed in the governor's
bill and the $24,320,000 allocation
by Rep. JapLucas of Athenswould
throw the deflelt-riddc- n general
fund 12 to 18 more months In ar-
rears, declared Rep. E. A. Coker
of Livingston.

The Lucas proposal found a
champion in Donald who informed
members he had never voted for
Governor O'Danlel and was not his
"puppet." Ha added:

"This is not the governor's bill.
He didn't even know It was being
written when It was In preparation.
There hasn't been a logical state-
ment made against It to cause me
to change my mind."

The driver's license bill as ap-

proved by the senateprovided for
an operator's fee of B0 cents, com-

pared with 75 cents set In the
house bill.

Another amendmentby Senator
A. M. Alkin, Jr., of Paris reduced
the commercial operatorsfee from
$2 to $1. The chauffeurs fee was
left at $3.

Lone RangerWill
Ride No More

FARMINGTON, Mich, April 8
CD Earl W. Graser, 32, whose
thrilling radio exploits as the
"Lone Ranger were heard by
thousandsof listeners, was Wil-

ed outright early today at Farm-lngto-n

when h!a automobile
crashed Into the rear end of a
trailer.

Graser,whose familiar call, "HI
Yo Silver" was tho trademark of
his radio adventures,had been
on the air as the "Iyne Hanger"
for the past nine yearson a net-

work originating with a Detroit
radio station.

US EmbassyIn
RomeGuarded

ROME, April 8. OP A strong
cordon of troops, reinforcing the
pickets of the past few days,
guardedthe United mates tniMi-ms- y

today, while large crowds
ritnfmrd enthusiasm for the
war with Yugoslavia under Pre
mier Mussolini's Balcony.

Twice, the thrones brought II
Duce to his balcony, but the dem
onstration broke up without men-

acing the embassy and the adjoin-

ing consulate, which were cd

bv double ranks of gray--
! til.helmeted. soldiers and

H.MW, r

police cars.
The precautions presumably

were taken because of press de-

nunciations of the United States
for aiding Italy's enemies and for
sequesteringItalian ships.

Fascist party posters appeared
on walls of the city, headed,
"Gangsters" and saying:

"Scratch an American and you
will find there a pirate gangster.

"The acts of theft committed by
the United Statesin appropriating
Italian and German ships which
took refuge in her ports but were
protected by international law Is
explained only by remembering
the 'outlaw origin of the present
ruling class. In the Republlo of the
UaHed BOteeef America."

Violent Hill BattleTurnsIn
Favor Of Fighting Greeks
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Aerial "Defense
Of Midland7 To
BeginNextWeek

Searchlights stabbing the night
west of here may become a com-
mon sight for the next week or so
as the command and members of
the provisional anti-aircra- ft battal-
ion, 33rd ocast artillery brigade,
campaign for the "defenseof Mid-
land."

Currently more than 500 office: s
and men areencamped at Midland
as officers complete arrangements
for launching maneuvers in the
Midland area. Monday two bomb-
ers, one from the 97th observation
squadron at Fort Bennlng, Ga.,
and Lt S. B. Glmble, Jr., 22nd ob-

servation squadron at Brooks
Field, Texas, arrived at the army
airport west of Midland.

Ma. W. H, Papenfoth,command-
ing the battalion, saidthat details
had been worked out for location
of 23 of the 80,000,000 candlepower
searchlightsmanned by the unit
and that telephone communications
to the locations would be worked
out Tuesday. Electric power lints
also will be run to the sites al-

though the lights carry their own
generators.

Apparently, plans of the man-
euvers call for "attacking" aircraft
to seek to score on the army air-
port and vital points at Midland.
Object of the searchlight battalion
will be to pick up the raiding craft
in their beams.

CrashedNaval
PlaneSighted

NORFOLK, Va., April 8. UP A
wreckednaval bomberwas sighted
off Cape Charles, Va., today by
searchers fpr a big naval patrol
craft which hasbeenmissing since
yesterdaywith ten men aboard.

Naval authorities here said that
it was the missing ship.

Hope that the plane and Its men
were safe was felt for a time on
the basisof reports from navy and
coast guard sources in' Washing-
ton and New York that a ship re-

sembling the missing craft was
seen operating safelyIn New Jer-
sey waters. Later the Atlantic City
coast guard station Identified this
plane as one of those searching
for the bomber.

The Cape Charles wreckagewas
sighted from a navy plane.

Coast guard headquartershere
said that one of their lifeboats,
equipped with two-wa- y radio,
had reached thescene of the
wreckageand had reported that
no sign of life waa visible In the
area. The boat was from the
Metomkla lalet station.
A coast guard planeflew over

the scene and radioedthat a yel-

low life jacket was floating near
the wreckage.

Messages received from the
searchers did not say whether
they had seen any survivors of
the two officers and eight en-

listed men aboard thebembor
when she tookoff from here for
the naval air station at Quonsett,
Point L. L
The wreckagewas sighted about

two miles east of Great Machl-pong-o

inlet, oft Hog Island, Cape
Charles, Va.

Rabbit Drive Set
At Vealmoor Friday

A second rabbit drive for this
area has been scheduledfor Fri-
day at Vealmoor, It was announced
Tuesday.

Plans call for launchingthe drive
at 9 a. m. and for a free barbecue
luncheon at noon. As many who
can were urged to come and bring
their shotguns.Congregationplace
will be the Vealmoor community.
Most of the hunting wM be ever
pasture eeuatry.

Alii s--Ch aimers Runs;
Stekl Strike
Associated Tress

The factory at
Milwaukee swung back Into pro-
duction of vitally needed military
and naval orders today, while the
United States Steel corporation's
gigantic plants functioned normal--

MahonAsks

Speed-U-p Of

DefenseWork
Pointed demands for action

of Investigations regarding
the slow-u-p of the national defense
program drew applause In con-
gress recently when made by
Congressman George Mahon, rep-
resentativeof this, the 10th Texas
district

Mahon was speaking In behalf
of the $4,000,000,000 additional de-

fense fund, which he favored, and
declared that the time was now
here when action was imperative.

Said he: "I think the appro-
priation Is In the public Interest
and I am for it, and I nm for
.such taxes as may be necessary
to raise al or part of that sum.
However, I sharethe view of the
overwhelming majority of the
members of this congresswhen I
say that I want this moneyspent
right and without wasteor graft,'
and spent promptly for the de
fense of this country.
"I believe the American people

are tired of having their pleas for
action In regard to the slow-u-p of
the nationaldefense answeredwith
the statement that the situation Is
being Inveslgated. The patienceof
the people is about exhausted.
What the people of this nation
want Is action and action right
now.

"I say that this hold-u-p of our
national defense Is nothing short of
an outrage against the public wel-

fare of our nation. I hope the
mediation board will act, and I
hope the presidentwill act and act
with Increasing firmness and
promptitude. As for myself, I am
ready for the congress to supple-
ment Investigation with action
and action now for the defense of
our country.

"In ray opinion, the overwhelm-
ing majority of the laboring peo-

ple, In both the organized and un-

organized groups, share the views
which I have expressed.'

Dr. FrankBoyle's
FatherSuccumbs

Dr. Frank B. Boyle of Big
Spring, now serving in the Army
medical corps at Fort Bliss,' visited
in Big Spring over the weekend
enroute from Dallas, where he at-

tended the funeral of his father,
back to Fort Bliss.

James Frank Boyle, the local
man's father, died In Dallas last
Wednesday and was burled Friday,

Dr. Boyle was one of the exam-
ining physicians for selective ser-
vice Industees before being called
to active service with the army
about a month ago. He was com-
missioned a first lieutenant

EasementsFor Co-o-p

Power Line Received
Nearly all easements have been

secured fora extension of
the Cap Rock Electric

lines in Midland county, O.
B. Bryan, manager,said Tuesday.

E. P. Price of Lubbock, consult
ing engineer. Is now drawing up
detailed specifications of the lines
and preparing to stake out the
jrojeet

an undisclosed point In an Invns--
the na,kan nat,on to dUtanc

Averted
ly after the CIO withdrew an order
which would have stopped work at
midnight

Some 400,000 soft coal miners re
mained Idle, however, as a result
of 4 snagIn negotiatingover a new
labor contract.

To make up (or time lost dur
ing a 70-d- strlkp, the rs

plant went on a
basis so the $43,000,-00- 0

worth of defense orderscould
bo expedited.
The threatened walkout at 60

plants of U. S. Steel was averted
by an agreementbetweenCIO steel
workers and the management to
continue, until April IS, currently
deadlocked negotiationsfor a new
contract Union demands Include
wago Increases, union shop and
dues check-of- f.

An AFL machinistsstrike in the
San Francisco area called yester-
day to enforce wage demands,
closed nbout SO plants and projects
Involving an estimated $7,000,000
In national defense contracts.That
total, estimatedby Max Lowe, sec-
retary of the California Metal
Trades association, Included a

naval supply depot being
built at Oakland, Calif

Other strikes for higher wages
were In progress at- - the Lukens
Steel company, Coatsville, Pa.,
Phelps-Dodg-e Copper Corp., Eliza-
beth, N. J., and the

company, Cleveland machin-
ery factory.

DETROIT, April 0 W) Philip
Murray, president of the CIO,
came here unheraldedtoday and
went Into, Immediate conference
with representativesof the Ford
Motor company, whose giant
Rlter Rouge plant has been
closed by a United Automobile
Workers-Cl-O strike for nearly a
week.
Whetherhis arrival on the strike

scene presagedan Imminent settle-
ment of the strike that has affect-
ed approximately 200,000 workers,
directly and indirectly, was not
disclosed.

It was the first time in the com-
pany's 38 year history that Its rep-

resentativeshad met with a union
official to discuss Its labor policies
or problems.

RAF Bombs

Kiel Docks
LONDON, April 8 UP) British

bombers raided Kiel for five hours'
last night, raining "hundreds of
tons of very powerful bombs" on
Its submarine building yards and
docks, the air ministry announced
today.

Attacks on the ports of Bremer--
haven and Emden last night and
daylight raids on objectives in
Denmark and the low countries
also were reported.

Spotting their targets In bright
moonlight German bombers span
ned the British Isles last night,
blasting many scattered points In
England, Scotland and northern
Ireland.

The moonlight also aided the
RAF night fighters over the home-
land, and five nazl raiders were
reported shot down.

Nine persons were killed In
northern Ireland's first sustained
air raid of the war. Britain's
northern Irish allies had experienc-
ed sporadic raids before, but last
night the luftwaffe struck at an
unidentified town at midnight and
unloaded bombs for more than an
hour.

(Northern Ireland, whose capital
Is Belfast, la separate from Ire-
land, capital Dublin, which Is pur-
suing a policy of neutrality la the
war.i

NazisAdmit

Resistance
Is Stubborn

Athens Sources Say
German Bodies Piled
High In Battlefields

By the Associated Press
Germanarmored columnswere

reported today to have broken,
through Yugoslav defenses to
reachSkoplje, at the headef the
Vardar river valley key rente
to Greece.

On an apparent attempt to
stem the Germanonslaught, the
Yugoslavs left the Greek left
flank dangerouslyexposed.

The Greeks themselves said
they were holding firmly against
the nazl Juggernaut

Associated Press
A violent battle between

German and Greek troops in
me mils around NevrokoDl.
in northeastern Greece, was
reportedtoday to have turn-
ed in favor of the Greeks
and even Hitler's high com
mand acknowledged "tough
resistance"in the twin Balk-
an offensives.

The nazl high command as-
serted, however, that both
campaigns were "progressing
effectively."

Belgrade, the capital of Yugo-
slavia, was a fifth
time by the German luftwaffe.

Athens dispatches said she
Greeks were holding fast at
Rupel Pass against Germanar-
mored columns attempting to
smash their way to the vital
Struma river valley.
Germanparachutistswere report-

ed to have failed In an attempt;to
arop oemna the Greek line and
cut communications, with 1M
chutists captured and others kill-
ed.

Greek front line dispatches toM
of ravines littered with German
slain, smashedtanks and armored
cars.

In one valley, it was said, the
Greeks let the Germans advance
without opposition and then cut
loose with heavy artillery and mach-

ine-gun fire from the forest and
pillboxes hidden on the hillsides.

The Greeks, however, appar-
ently suffered a serious Mew 1st
the reported withdrawal ef Yu-
goslav troops from the Balkan
"hot corner" cone, exposing the
Greek left flank; while en Mm
right flank, nail Panzereolamaa
knifed 60 miles south to the Aeg-
ean Sea between Greece adTurkey.
The sudden departure of Um

Yugoslav troops In southern Yu-
goslavia near the Greek and Bul-
garian frontiers was not expteut-e-d.

A Greek general staff communi-
que said briefly:

"Yugoslav troops fighting ia-- .
southern Serbia withdraw, uncov-
ering the left Hank of our troops,
who were heroically fighting on
the border Una.

"Despite this, our soldiers con-
tinue to fight with great self sac-
rifice, defending the fatherland
Inch by Inch."

Military observerssaid a gen-
eral Yugoslav withdrawal from
the sector would permit the Ger-
mans to plunge dewa the broad
Vardar river valley, key reato to
Greece.
The official Turkish radio de

clared theGermanshad lost heav
ily In their Initial onslaughts
againstthe Balkan allies. The radio
said that if the Yugoslavs and
Greeks establishedcontact In Al-
bania, Italy would be uaaMe "to
savs 10 per cent of her troops
there."

Aa official Yugoslav revert
said Yugoslav troops had ssteed

IScutarl, Albania, aad were driv-
ing soathward la aa apparent

See NAZIS ADMIT, Page 8 Cot 1

DeathTakesCecil

JackDerington
Cecil Jack Derington died atjl

o'clock this morning la a local
hospital, following a two wisW
illness.

Funeral will be held at S o'clock,
Wednesdayafternoon at Kberley
Funeral home, with the Rev.Hott-
er Sheatsofficiating. Burial will
be in the new city cemetery. Serv-
ing as pallbearerswill be membera
of the high school football team,

Young Deringtonwas hem April
10, 1923. at Anthony, N. at, aa
had lived In Big Spring 11 year

Survivors laclude the father. (
H. Derington of Big Sprhsc.snota
er. Mrs. Joe WlluaiM ot 13 Passu,

a sister, Joan, of Mg Serine;a4
his grandfathers, Toby Adatas at
Stantea aad D. X. mrtagtea
Acker U.

J
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Sharing Htalth
h Topic For
WesleyWomtn

Topic for Wesley Memorial
Methodist Woman's Society of
Christian Service Monday was
"Sharing for the Health of the
World," when members met Mon-
day at the church.

Mrs. J. I Low had the call to
worship and Mrs. J. X. Nix, ths
scripture. Mrs. J. A. English was
leader and talks were given by
Mrs. W. C. Witt on Africa, Mrs.
Cecil Nabors on China, Mrs. O. V.
Whetstone on India, Mrs. W. W.
doleman on Korea, Mrs. J. L.

Miller on Phllllplnea and Mexico.
Mrs. English was elected as al-

ternate for Mrs. Cecil Nabors to
attend the Methodist conferenceIn
Abilene, April 33, 24, 23.

The group will meet at the
church at 2:30 o'clock next Mon-
day. Others present were Mrs. H.
J. Whlttlngton, Mrs. J. B. King,
Mrs. B. R. Cawthron, Mrs. Luther
Coleman, Mrs. J. D. Stembrldge,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, and guest,
Mrs. It. W. Pitman.

Homemakef's
Class Has An
Easter Party

Spring flowers decorated the
rooms and an Easter basket on a
reflector centered the table when
the East4th St. Baptist Homemak-er'-s

classmet Monday In the homer
of Mrs. Bertha Moore. Mrs. J. R.
Petty and Mrs. T. B. Clifton were

Miniature Easter rabbits were
plate favors. A talk was given by
Mrs. R. Elmer Dunham In appre-
ciation of Mrs. Bill Sandrldge's
work aa president. Mrs. Sandrldge
resigned her post and Mrs. Otto
Couch waselected In herplace. The
class presentedthe past president
with a rift.

Alphene Page played an accor-
dion solo and devotionalwas gives
by'Mrs. Bob Wren.

Others present were Mrs. H.
Reaves,Mrs. E. L. Patton, Mrs. J.
O. Hardin, Mrs. T. E. Strlngfellow,
Mrs. W. W. Bennett, Mrs. A. r.
Gilliam, Mrs. George Holden. Mrs.
Carl MeCrlght, Mrs. L. Q. Malone,
Mrs. BessieWoods, Mrs. Bob Wren,
Mrs. A. W. Page, Mrs. I A. Cof-

fee, Ollle Russell,Mrs. W. T. Stew-
art, Mrs, N. O. Decker, Mr. A. 8.
Woods.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mr, and Mrs. Earnest Francis

Spring-ma-n have returned from a
pleasure trip to New Orleans,
where they attended the spring
fiesta In that city. Enroute home
they stopped In Dallas for the
flower show,

Mrs. JaekHodges, Jr., ef Odessa
pent Mondayherevisiting friends.

Mabel RoMasea ot Midland vis-

ited friends and family here Sun-
day.

Mrs. Chart Losaae left Tues-
day fer Mobile, Ale whereshewas
called by the Illness of her son.

Mrs. B. N. Ralph, returned Tuea-aa-y

from a visit In Greenville.

CentetU Frances Dourlass,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

,Douglass,will leave this week with
the verse speaking choir of which
she Is a memberat TSCW for pro-
grams In Dallas and Fort Worth.
She was also one of the official
hostessesat the state student gov'
ernment conference held at the
college this last weekend.

Pull the Trigger on

Lazy Bowels, with

Ease for Stomach,too
When constipationbrinn on add in-

digestion,stomachupset,bloating,dizzy
spells, gas, coatedtongue,sourtasteand
bad breath, your stomach is probably
"crying the blues' because your bowels
don'tmove. It calls for Laxative-Senn- a

to pull the trigger on thoselazy bowels,
combinedwithSyrup Pepsinfor perfect
easeto yourstomachIn taking.Foryears,
many Doctors havegiven pepsin prepa-
rations in their prescriptions to make
medicine more agreeableto atouchystom-
ach. So be sure your laxative contains
Syrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr. Caldwell's
LaxstiveSennacombined with Syrup Pep-
sin. See how wonderfully the Laxative
Sennawakes up lazy nervesand muscles
in your intestinesto bring welcome relief
from constipation. And the good old
Syrup Pepsinmakesthis laxativesocom-
fortableandeasyonyour stomach.Even
finicky children love tbs taste of this
pleasantfamily laxative. Buy Dr. Cald-
well's Laxative Senna at your druggist
today. Try one laxative combined with
SyrupPepsinfor easetoyourstomach,loo.

BLUE TOWER. One of
gftede's earHest p a

selected by
people

state 17M.

M Flefee Service For 4
lsec4 ltM.
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MRS. W. B. COGDELL
. . . recording secretary

StudyOf China
Is Begun By

Methodists
Beginning the study of China,

members of the First Methodist
Woman'sSociety of Christian Ser-
vice met Monday in circles.

Circle Two
Mrs. W. L. Meier gavethe lesson

for Circle Two when membersmet
at the home of Mrs. H. N. Robin-
son. Mrs. W. D. McDonald was

The devotional was said by Mrs.
H. M. Rowe. Others presentwere
Mrs. Tom Adams, Mrs. Louella
Stovall, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs.
Mlnter, Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs.
J. E. Terry, Mrs. J. R. French,
Mrs. C M. Bankson, Mrs. J. A.
Myers, Mrs. A. E. Walker, Mrs.
JakeBishop, Mrs. T. A. Pharrand
Mrs. Enmon Lovelady. Mrs. Bank-so-n

and Mrs. French win be
next Monday In Mrs.

Bankson'shome.
.Circle Three

Mrs. X O. Haymes was hostess
to Circle Three members In her
home and the first In the seriesof
lessonson China was begun. Mrs.
A. Davis presentedthe lesson with
Mrs. Martin giving the Scripture.

Mrs. M. E. Ooley gave a finan-

cial report and Mrs. Robert Hill
and Mrs. Ooley were appointedto
serve on the committee In charge
of the Wednesdayluncheon. Mrs.
Stormy Thompson was present as
a guest.

Others attending were .Mrs. S. H.
Newberg, Mrs. Slkes. Mrs. Cecil
Colling, Mrs. A. W. Laswell, Mrs.
J. T. Bynum, Mrs. O. M. Waters.

Circle Four
Mrs. Joe BIrdwell was hostessto

Circle Four when membersmet n
her home for study. Mrs. A. A.
Holmberg gave the devotional and
Mrs. S. R. Nobles led the lesson.

Mrs. BIrdwell talked on the his-

tory of China and Mrs. Edmund
Fink on map study of China. Pic
tures and articles made In China
were displayed.

Mrs. W. V. Nichols presided. A
luncheon for April 2th, on Satur-
day, at the church was planned
and the public la Invited.

Mrs. Dave Duncan, 103 Jeffer
son, is to be next hostess.Refresh
ments were served and others
present were Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. D. C. Sadler,Mrs. R. O. Bead-
les, Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs. Cecil
Guthrie.

Circle Five
Mrs. Clyde Thomas conducted

the first lesson for Circle Five
members In the home of Mrs. O.
T. Hall and the devotional was said
by Mrs. O. W. Chowns.

Mrs. Glen Hancock talkedon the
Clilnese language and Mrs. Lou
Palmer on the three religions of
China.

Reports on ths proceeds from
the Hometown Revue given by
Mrs. R. F. McCarty showed that
over $120 had been realized.

Mrs. J. M. Faucett was nlso pres-
ent. The group will meet next
Monday at 3 o'clock In the home
of Mr. G. W. Chowns.

Circle Seven
Mrs. H. O. Keaton conductedthe

lesson for Circle Seven when mem-
bers met in .the home of Mrs. E.
K. Sawdy at Chalk. Mrs. Keaton
presentedan illustrated talk with
maps and pictures and told of
China, the country and the people.

A Chinese school was held with
members asking questions and
Mrs. Keaton answering them.

Mrs. Albert Smith gave the finan-
cial report and Mrs. Sylvan Dal-mo-

the devotional. Mrs. J. B.
Pickle had the prayer for China.

Mrs. W. S. Sattcrwhito 1506 No-

lan, Is to be next Hosiers. Re-
freshmentswere served and others
present were Mrs. Pat Harrison,
Mr. H. F. Howie, Mrs. C. A Schull.
Mr. J. K. Scott, Mix G. S. True,
Mr. D. A. Watklns Mrs Frank
Powell, Margy Beth Katon.

Pre-East- cr Services
At Methodist Church

Pre-Eaat- services being held at
the First Methodist church at 8
o'clock will have as a theme Tues-da- y

night "Crucified by Greed."
Rev, J, O. Haymss, pastor, will
give the sermon. '

The Toung People's choir will
have charge of the song service,
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MRS. O. W. HICKS
. . . from Odessa

BaptistWomen Have
Bible Study At
Circle Meetings

First Baptist Woman's Mission-
ary Society circles met Monday for
Bible study,and mission study.

Christine Coffee
Mrs. Alton Underwood led the

devotional for the Christine Cof
fee circle when members met In
the home of Mrs. W. J. Alexander.
Mrs. Alexander led the Bible study
and other presentwere Mrs. L. I.
Stewart, Mrs. George Melear and
Mrs. C A. Amos.

East Central
Mrs. Dannie Walton led the

Bible study for the East Central
circle when members met in the
home of Mrs. J. P. Dodge. Others
present were Mrs. D. C Maupln,
Mrs. F. G. Sholte, Mrs. R. V. Jones.

Lucille Reagan
Devotional and Bible study was

led by Mrs. Roy Odom when the
Lucille Reagan circle met in the
home of Mrs. Carl, McDonald. Oth-
ers present were Mrs. Horace
Reaganand Mrs. Fay naming.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Finer were to
leave Tuesday morning for San
Antonio, where- - they will visit a
few days with his brother, MaJ. G.
M. Plner, of Fort Sam Houston.
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MRS. 3. fX STEWART
. has 2 counties
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Three Day P--T A Conference
To OpenTuesdayAfternoon Here

The three-da-y conferenceof Texas Congress of Parents and Teach-i-n
got underwayat 1:30 o'clock today at the Settleshotel as delegates

registered in the lobby for the twentieth annual meeting of the group.
Registration Is to last until 4 o'clock. businessIn-

cluded a managersmeeting at Room One at the hotel at 2 o'clock.
Tree dedication at West Ward

school was slated for 3:30 o'clock.
A courtesy dinner will be held at
6:30 o'clock for the boardof man-

agersand guests.
Evening sessionat the munici-

pal auditorium will Include a talk
by J. H. Williams of Sweetwater
on visual education.Mrs. Thomas
Head of San Angelo, district presi-
dent, will discussBig Spring as the
conference city of 1935. Mrs.
Charles Koberg will be general
chairman.

Pictured above are the parlia-
mentarian, Mrs. Schjyer of San
Angelo and Mrs. W. B. Cogdell of
Abilene, recording secretary who
will play prominent parts In the
conference. ,

Others are the district vice pres-
idents. Mrs. Losslng of San Angelo
who servesIn Tom Green, Schleich-
er, Coke, Concho and Irion coun-

ties. Mrs. McDowell of Del Rio
who has Val Verde, Edwards, and
Kinney counties.

Mrs. Hicks of Odessa, whose ter-
ritory includes Midland, Upton, Re-
gan, Andrews and Ector counties.
Mrs. W. W. McCormlck not pic-

tured here,of Big Spring,has Mar--
Ala. 1InM.irf 1strr.nlr anil .....RtAfN.nil, uuniuii! .ow,-- . ..--
ling counties.

Mrs. Ed Jensenof SweetwaterIs
vice president for Nolan and
Mitchell counties.Mrs. U L. Stuart
of Eldorado has Crockett, Sutton,

Daily CalendarOf Week's Events
TUESDAx

BETA SIGMA PHI will meetat 8 o'clock at the Beltles.
B 4 P W CLUB wjll meetat 7:30 o'clock at the First Methodist church

and then go to the ABC park.
PAST MATRON'S CLUB OF O.E.S. will meet at 6:30 o'clock with Mrs.

H. E. Dunning, 606 Nolan, with Mrs. CharlesEberley as
BUSINESS WOMAN'S CIRCLE will meet"at 7 o'clock at the First

Presbyterian church,
REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. Hall.

WEDNESDAY
CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. Lorln Mc-

Dowell at her ranch home.
T.E.L. class will meet at 1 o'clock at the First Baptist church for, a cover-

ed-dish luncheon.
LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY will meet at 12 o'clock at the Settles.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
GOLF CLUB will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the Municipal course.
AMERICAN BUSINESS CLUB "Ladies Night" will be held at 7:30

o'clock at the Settles hotel.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
LADIES GOLF ASS'N. will meetat 1 o'clock at the clubhouse with Mrs.

E. M. Conley and Mrs. Ben Carter as
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:30 o'clock with Miss

Twlla Lomax, 1306 Runnels,with Miss Arah Phillips a
SATURDAY

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet with Mrs. Harry Hurt, 1511 Runnels,
at 3 o'clock.

"wnmiflimi
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MRS. ED JENSEN
. , , Sweetwaterv. p.

and Kimble counties. Mrs. J. C.

Stewart of Lawn Is vice president
for Taylor and Runnels counties.
Mrs. J. O. Booth, not pictured
above, is from Dei Rio and histor-
ian for the conference.

The is Invited to attend all
sessions of the conferenceheld at
the municipal auditorium. This will
Include Tuesdaynight's session at
8 o'clock, Wednesday morning
meeting beginningat 10:30 o'clock,
Wednesdayafternoon at 2 o'clock
and Wednesday nightat 8 o'clock.
The public Is also Invited to at-
tend the Thursday morning meet-
ing at the auditorium at 8:90
o'clock.

Sub Deb Club Plans
BanquetAnd Dance
For Friday Night

Banquet and dancewas planned
for Friday night at the Crawford
hotel when members of the Sub
Deb club met In the home of Phyl-
lis Vo6d Monday night

committees appointed include,.,..,,I Amnn T)a1Ta tPmint. Y)l...ll. nr.4'U.11S juni..ua, i iijrii T uuu
and Mary Ann Dudley, advertls-lng,,an-d

Gloria Conley, Vllo Rowe
and Caroline Smith, program and
decoration.

Lyndal Read, member qf Sub
Deb club In Brownfleld, was ac-
cepted as a new member.

The group voted to meet every
Monday night at 7 o'clock and will
meet next Monday In the home of
Gloria Conley. Refreshmentswere
served.

Others present were Margaret
Jackson,Ruth Ann Dempsey, Cor-
nelia Frazlcr, Abble Drue Hurley,
Vllo Rowe and Robbie Plner.

All-Da- y SessionHeld
By St. Thomas Catholic
Women Monday

An all day sewing and cleaning
session to repair vestments and
clean the altar was held by St.
Thomaa Catholic women Monday
at the rectory, A covered-dis- h

luncheon was servedat noon.
Attending were Mrs. W. D. Will-bank- s,

Mrs. A. H. Rucker, Mrs.
Paul Kldwell, Mrs. Charles Vines,
Mrs. Max Wlesen, Mrs. Walter
Jayes,Mrs. F. L. Duley, Mrs. W. E.
McNallen, Mrs. Louts Skallcky,
Mrs. Martin Dehllnger, Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins and Marybotn, and the
Rev. C. J. Duffy.
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MRS, U L. STUABT
, of Eldorado

Is

On
Mrs. H. B. Culley for

her Louberta Ann, on
her fifth- birthday
Monday afternoon in her home.

Favors were balloons, balls and
Easter candles. The birthday cake
was In pink and yellow'
and servedwith Jello and punch.

were Phyllis Diane
Bobby Cox, Duane el,

Jalma Ruth Bet-
ty Donald Lee

Johnny BassvJanand J. Van
Arthur, John Joe Culley.

Its

Election of officers for the VFW
was held recently at the

W. O. W. hall. Pauline Schubert
was elected and Mr. R.
W. Brown, senior vice

Mrs. A. E. True Is to be junior
vice presidentand Mrs. Allen Hull,
chaplain. Mrs. C G. Barnett la the
new Mrs. W.
R. Perry, guard, and Mrs. E. O.
Hicks, Mrs. E. J,
Cass Is 18 monthstrustee.

Other officers will be
before on April 17th.
Mrs. Hull, Mrs. Barnett and Mrs.
Hicks are in chargeof

Mr. and Mrs. Jon BIrdwell have
returned from Dallas where they
attended theGarden of Americas

COLDS:
FIGHT MISERY where vouTl 'T
feel lt-r- ub on fast-acti- ng V

and

ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

Stat Natl Baak Bldg.

Phone8M

All This Week-Ph-otos

For
TO THREE-YEA- R OLDS.

.

." f In The

"PersonalityChild" Event
a. 1--4 p. m. EachDay

Gall Kelsey Studio for
Appointment
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LoubertaCulley
EntertainedWith
Party Birthday

entertained
daughter,

anniversary

decorated

Attending
Drlggers,

McDanlel,
Huneycutt, ScHur-ma- n,

VFW Elects
New Officers And
Plans Installation

Auxiliary

president
president.

secretary-treasure-r.

conductress.

appointed
installation

installation
arrangements.

celebration.

VIGKS VAPORUB

BROOKS

LITTLE

0NE

9--12 m..

MRS. W. It SCIILYER
. . , parliamentarian

MissionaryWork
In China Is

Council Topic
Missionary work in China was

studied by the First Christian
Council when members met Mon-

day at the church with Mrs. C. M.
Shaw as program leader.

Mrs. J. R, Parks presided and
hostesseswere Mrs. Earl Read and
Mrs. Dave Berry. Mrs. J. R. Crealh
gave the devotional from "I Will
Build My Church," on the topic,
"Leaven In Socloty."

Hymns were sung and Mrs. W.
B. Martin gave the topic, "Mission-
ary Cities In China Hofel and
Wulhu."

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks sang a solo,
"My Helper Divine" with Mrs.
Omar Pitman at the piano. Mrs. J.
L. Milner talked on "Better Days
for Chinese farmers." Mrs. I. D.
Eddlns conducted the hidden an-
swers quiz.

The group voted to save three
pennies a day per memberto feed
Chinese children.

Others present were Mrs. J, H.
Stiff, Mrs. J. T. Alien, Mrs. R. J.
Michael, Mrs. George W. Hall. Mrs.
J. G. Coldlron, Mrs. H. W. Hal--
slip,, Mrs. Glass Glenn, Mrs. J. T.
Winter, Mrs. A. M. Runyan, Mrs.
C. A. Murdock.

Mrs. W. M. Taylor, Mrs. Tom
Rosson, Mrs. Wlllard Read, Mrs.
C. E. Manning, Mrs. Harry Lees.

.Ml
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Presbyterians
Plan For Meet
April 22-24-th

Plansfor the El PasoPresbytery
to be held here April 22, 23, 24
were completed when the Presby-
terian Auxiliary met Monday at
the church for a businessdiscus-
sion.

Mrs. R. V. Mlddieton presided
and Mrs. E. J. Brooks gave the de-

votional on "Christian Women, Ya
Are My Witnesses."

Hymns were sung with Mrs. D.
F. McConnell at the piano. Others
presentwere Mrs. B. L, Baker,Mrs.
E. C Boatler, Mrs. Cecil Wasson,
Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. J. a
Lane, Mrs. J. M. Woodall, Mr. A.
A. Porter.

Mrs. John Watklns, Mrs. H. W.
Caylor, Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,Mrs.
J. D. Lees, Mrs. D. W. Webber,
Mrs. Julian Beacham, Mrs. D. A.
Koons, Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs. John
F. Collins, Mrs. Carl Str6m, Mrs.
E. L. Barrtck.

J. F. F. Club Meets
The Junior J. F. F. club met

Monday at the home of Moselle
Newman.

Those present were Billy Joy
Horn, Mollle Lou Klnsey, Joyce
Williams, Bonnie Tubbs, Jlmmle
Lou Dement, Moselle Newman. ,

The club will hold Its next meet-
ing at the home of Bonnie Tubbs.

Is your child a
HOSEPICKER?
It msr.be nor than Jnrt a ntrtr habit I
It marb sign of worm. Yu, uclr, crawl.
In .roundworms intld your child I Other
warning- - signs are fidgeting', "picky appe-
tite, cranklntsa, itching In certain part.

Roundwormscan cane ral troubh I If you
van tutptct rout child baathan, gatJajma'a

Vtrmlfuf right awayI Jarnr'a ts Am.rlca'a
Urt known proprietary worm medicine.
Scientifically teetedandusedby mltllona fororer a century. It aipela stubborn worma,
yet actawry gently. If no worma ara there,
Jarne'eacta merely at a mild laxative. Boore you get Jayne'e VermUBge.

SPENCER CORSETS
Give yourself a new figure with
Individually designed corsetaad
brassiere.

MRS. JACK ROBERTS
Phone 69 Coahoma, Box 88
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THERE'Sagoodreasonwhy Texas folk
this newMaxwell Houset

For Maxwell House is now 55 richer in
choice, extra-flav- coffees from the far
highlands of Central and South America.
Eachvariety addsits own special quality-r- ich

flavor, full body, delicate fragrance.
t'sroasteduniformly by the famous

"Radiant Roast"process. . . packed in the
Vita-Fres-h vacuumtin ...aMaxwell House
that's55 richer in extra-flav- or coffees!

A PndtKttJGtnmlFtUt

GOODTO THE LAST DROP!

4
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'All pictures to appearin special edition of
The Herald.

Tenhandsometrophies to be presentedto'

winnersin three aye groups.

' 1
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Praise.From
BrassHats

CAMP BOWIE, Brownwood,
April 8. UP) Two battle-trie- d old
soldiers looked noncommlttally at
the legion of soldierspassing: In re-
view and pronouncedtheir bene-
diction on the famed thirty-sixt-h

division.
It happened yesterday at the

army day review of the thirty-sixt-h

on Its vast parade ground here,
and one benedictionwaa as unemo-
tional as a soldier could make It,
the other poetlo as you expect of
a Frenchman.

One was Brevet Lieut. Gen. John
A. Hulen, the stocky, white-haire-d

man who fought with, reorganized
and commandedthe division for
many years ending in 1033."

He said: "The thirty-sixt- h divis-
ion Is the finest in the U. S. why
shouldn't it be? Those boys are
fine stock, they have been absorb-
ed into a division which has bean
continuously trained since 1920.
And most of all they have the
spirit and comradeship which
makes the differencebetween a
good and a fine army.1"

' The other man waa Chaplain
JJarlus Chatalgnon,whose rank as
lieutenant colonel makeshlra chlaf
of all the division's chaplains. He
once served with the Frencharmy
before the great war, came to
America and becamea citizen and
Joined the thirty-sixt- h when the U.
S. plunged Into the struggle.

He, Is the one man in the di-

vision who served on the division
staff in 1017 and now.

His sentiments on the review:
The thirty-sixt- h division of 1841

carries on the glorious traditions of
the battle-scarre-d thirty-sixt- h of
1918 Texas men stand ready."

He expressedconcern that the
''terrible situation we are facing"
has not soaked into the thoughts
and emotions of ordinary Ameri-
cans. By rough estimate there
wsre no more than six or seven
thousand persons watching the
thrilling review. That, to General
Hulen, was not a good thing be-

causefour or five times that many
could have watchedand didn't. It
meant, he suggested, that Texans
and Americans are taking the
world of 1911 too casually.

SelectiveService
Appeals Rules Are

More Liberal
Howard county selective service

board has received notice from
state headquarters that selective
servicerules regarding appealsare
being liberalized.

"Congress recognized the fact
that local boardsare not infallible

,in their classification of men," the
notlco said, "and has 'provided
that individual rights bi ptotected.

Tims limit for presidential ap-

peals has been extended from five
tto 10 'days. Formerly, presidential
appealswere made only on the is-

sue of dependency. Now,the state
director can forward to the presi-
dent any sort of appeal from the
regular appealsboarddecisions.

Local boardsare urged to explain
fully to each draftee his-- appeal
rights under the law.

Whlskertno Contest Starts
WALSENBUBG. Colo. Electric

razors and shaving mugs will be
valuelessbecause the men of Wal- -

senburg have pledged not to cut
their beards until after the Whls-

kerlno contest on June 12 at the
town's Black Diamond jubilee. '

f
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rl WieTi 17io? Well, hardly, for theseyoung men arelearning to work with It as they put Into practice Instructions la
XT laying Willi JL'ircj welding as afforded in the national defense classspo isored by the Big Sprinr Independentschool dis-

trict la cooperationwith the vocationaleducationunit of the state department of oaucatlon and the federalgovernment Left, two NYA
enrolleesmeticulouslypractice on patch work while (right) several gather aroundwhile one usesthe acetylenetorch to cut cut sheetsteel
lor the work. There are three classes offered, thosefor NYA lads, those youths,and for experiencedmen taking a "re-
fresher" course.(Perry Photos)

Welding CourseAt High
SchoolMeet Two Purposes

They call it national defense
but thesewelding classesgoing on
at the high school constitute a
double-edge- d educational program.

First of all It is for national de-

fense, and that's how come the
Big Spring Independent school
district set it up in cooperation

'Summerize'

Drive Opened
By Magnolia

"Motorists who want the best,
most economical car operation
through the summermonths ahead
should give their cars a 'fresh
start.'" said George Miller, vice
president In- - charge of marketing
for ths Magnolia Petroleum com-
pany.

"All cars," continued Miller, "re-
gardlessof whether they are old
or new, that were driven through
tbe winter months,need a certain
amount of servicing, like a tonic
In the spring, to give their most
efficient performance.

"Everyone knows that .here In
the southwest it is necessary to
drain antl-free- from radiators.
But everyone does not know that
modern radiators should also be
flushed with a safe cleansingma-
terial to remove rust, scale and
other clogging matter. This Is
necessary because. the modern
radiator has been reduced In size,
yet must do a much greater Job of
cooling, and clogging can danger
ously reduce its efficiency.

"Equally important In cooling
modern motors with their close--
fitting, precision-mad-e parts and
greatly Increasedoperating temp
erature Is correct motoroil.

"Winter motor oil is thin and not
suited for adequatelubrication un
der summer operating tempera-
tures, orrect summer-weig-ht oil
has a heavy body and can absorb
much more beat without dangerof
breaking-down-.

"The need for correct lubrication
Is equally Important for other
working parts of a car, suchas, the
transmission and differential. The
transmission gears still transmit
power from the motor to- the drive
shaft, regardlessof how the gears
are shifted, and the differential
gearsstill supply this power to the
wheels.

"Both are vital points that need
servicing with fresh lubricants In
the spring to prepare them for
summer driving conditions.

"There are too, many working
parts of a car to describe the lub-
rication needsof each one. It is
not necessary for motorists to
know all of these parts because
they can get them all serviced by
stopping at a friendly Magnolia
dealer for complete Summerize
Service.

"Magnolia dealers throughout
Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, New
Mexico and Louisianaare cooperat
ing in a sixty-da- y campaignto re
mind motorists that their cars
need and deservethe 'fresh start'
that Summerize Service gives
there

Own this late-mod-el

HOOVER

aaaak 48

This If Hoover's newestversionof the
Vibrator CleanenYet yon

can own It for a very special price,by turning la
your presentcleaner.Don't miss this great offer.

Good for only a limited time. Small carrying
chargeon easypaymentplan, only $1.00 a week,
payable monthly, CleaningTools for small addi-

tional jum.

50
cA2sav
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popular-price- d

Easy Weekly or Monthly .Payments

Carl Strom Home Appliances
PboMl2S

with the state education depart-
ment division of vocational educa
tion and the federal government.

Those who profit by the train-
ing conceivably and some cer-
tainly would constitute a back
log In the defense industry labor
supply. Welding Is pretty Impor
tant In a number of Industries
linked vitally with defense

Too, the program has theadd-
ed advantageof practical educa-
tion the time-teste- d process of
learning bydoing. In this Is its
real strength for the youths who
are participating In the classes.
Right now more than 170 Indi

viduals are being touched by the
program. Of this number, by far
the largest group is those com--

"posed of men with welding or
machine experience, or those tak-
ing the work as a "refrcer"
course. Nlnctv-sl-x men are In this
grouo, and 55 more are on the
waiting list.

Next Is the National Ybi'th Ad-

ministration group with 46 lads
enrolled. Virtually every boy In

the NYA center here is tnkln- - the
course, half of them coming for a
morning seMon from 6 a. m. to
noon, and the others from noon
on.

In addition to thesethere are SO

youths In another
section, and 15 more young men
are on the waiting list.

What goes on In theseclasses
Is just what one would expect.
There are lecture periodsfor the
theory of welding, followed by
shop sessionswhen the theory is
translated into practice.
Jn the elementary courses,

youths are told how to light a
torch, how to regulate it, how to
roll their rope (welding rods), how
to keep uniform heat oyer the sur-

face to be welded, etc. Then they
go Into the shop, light a torch,
actually regulate It, select the rod
with correct carbide content to
fuse with the metal to be worked
unon. and then nradtlco welding.

Maybe It looks gwxr, out a. unla-
ding lick- - with a sledge may
break It loose on one side, or
both, or In zig-za- g pattern, re-
vealing faulty workmanship be-

neath what looked to be a good
Job.
Right now most of It Is acety-

lene welding equipment,which In-

cludes six sets or 12 torches off
two generators. Equipment is be
ing added for electrical weimng
so that thosewho finish the course
will have experience In modern
welding .methods with modern
equipment.

Instructors are E. R. Bumpass
fpr the NYA, L. M. Gary for ol

youth, J. A, Magee, Roy
Laaslter, and W. W. Hagemanfor
the suDDlementary or refresher
rrouo.

Nor Is the work restnetea 10
welding", for Gene Gardner Is car-

rying on a program for Mexican
boys "in Americanization work
which inoludes wood wqrk, leather
work of all types, certain crafts,
ornamentalmetal work, etc. R. R.
(Dick) Hooper Is Instructing a
radio courseat the NYA center.

Farm Leader
Asks RepealOf

Chain StoreTax
AUSTIN, April 8 The state af-

fairs committee of the Texas sen-

ate is consideringa proposalto re-

peal the chain store tax, which has
already beenreported favorably
by the housecommitteeon revenue
and taxation.

Ths proposalis In the form of an
amendment to the omnibus bill,
Which has already passedthe low
er house.

One of the principal witnesses
heard was J. K. West of Bishop,
secretary-treasur- er of the Texas
Farm Bureau Federation, wno
credited the chains with having
lowered the cost of distribution.
and reduced the spread between
what the producer gets and what
the consumerpays.

West, recalling that ths Texas
Farm Bureau Federation and the
American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion are both on record as against
punitive and discriminatory taxes
of this kind, testified that the
chainshad frequently come to the
rescue of Texas farmers la spe-
cial drives to sell surpluses.

Colorado Youth Healthy
WALSENBURG, Colo. Out of

70 drafteesand volunteersIn Huer-
fano county only one has beenre-

jected for physical disability. Also
only one appealof a ruling' of the
Iniul lu! fast aa Kan Mi ilea laa 4 fail

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. S. Patent Office
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"We icaut a birthday present for a man of
fifty that he won't like that vx can use."

British Sea
LossesHit
1941Peak

LONDON, April 8 MP) Failure
of overdue ships to turn up sent
British allied and neutral shipping
losses for two of the past five
weeka to 150,000
tons each heaviest toll of 1941 In
the battle of the Atlantic authori-
tative sources declared today.

The averageweekly loss of ship-
ping during March waa placed by
the admiralty at 98,000 tons.

Amended losses for the week end-
ed March 3 listed SO ships totaling
150,700 tons the biggest loss of
any week this year. For the week
ended March 16 amended losses
were given as 27 ships of 118,00."
tons.

Losses declined during the we
March 23 to 17 ships nggrr

gating 59,141 tons, the adm Ira"
report said, and went up agnln t'
following week to 20 ships of 77
073 tons,

In announcing the latest losses
an authoritative source declarer
the battle of the Atlantlo "maywell
decide the result of the war."

This source said the battle "must
continue over a' period of months
with considerablesacrifice and en-

durance by merchant seamenand
the royal navy" and added "we
must not underrate this immense-
ly difficult problem."

DrafteesOffered

JobsIn Air Corps
According to notice received by

the Howard county selective serv-
ice board andSgt. Troy Gibson,
army recruiting officer, oportunlty
Is being opened to men serving
one-ye- selective service period
or In line for Induction to such
rervlce to join the army air corpi

Positions are open for both fly-

ing cadets and ground crew serv-
ices in the air corps, due to the
expandedprogram which calls tor
training of 30,000 flying cadetsand
110,000 other air corps member
each year.

Men qualifying for air corps po
sltiiina for three-yea- r enlistments
will Immediately be relieved of
selective service obllgatons.

Rock Cuts Wide Swath
GRAND JUNCTION, Colo.

When a 100-fo- ot chunk of sand-
stone on Grand Mesa waa loosened
by erosion it cut a swath
through trees and shrubs for a
quarter of a mile as It tumbled
down the slope. No one witnessed
the stone slide, but rangers said It
was "recent."
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SYDNEY, Australia Sir Henry
Manning, attorney generalfor New
South Wales, haa ordered the
teaching of, American history In
ths publlo schools. The purpose he
declared,will be to teach to young
Australians the and
beneficial effects of closer unity
between the,Australian and Ameri-

can nations.
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Hogan Fits
AUGUSTA, Oa, April 8 UP He

aa't tH you the next U 8. open
rotf eamplon but Fred Coror-a-a,

tearnament manager of the
Professional Golfers' Aisoclatlon
will give you odds It'll be a pro
about 28 yearsold; perhapj 27.

Who are the best betsat Fort
Worth, come next June BT Well,
ays Corcoran, little Ben Hogan,

Hershey, Fa--, profes-
sional, te ai good as any. He's the
year's leading money-winne-r, and
finished fourth in the Augusta.1

Clubs

This
w.eeksGames

This week's major leaguegames
have been postponed becauseof

ueparedne of some of (he
teams In the circuit, Malcolm
Bridges, director of the organiza-
tion announcedTuesday morning.
The schedulewill remain as It Is
wMh all gamesmissed to be made
mp next weekwhen teamswill dou-M-a

Bp en their engagements,

Minor league softballers came
feat of their wraps Monday night
and when the lights at city park
were finally turned off NYA's B
team had shellackeda Herald crew
to the tune of 21 to 16 and the
American Business club had edged
eut the Lions club, 21 to 20.

Herald's nine looked up-an-

coming for the first three Innings
and had the tussle closed then
would have walkedaway with the
honors but, time and wind told
and the NYA lads closed out the
eeslon without being seriously

threatened.
la the curtain dropper,ABC and

the Lions turned In a thrill-packe- d

ahow. Justto getboth clubs In the
right mood, the Lions' heavy-hitte- rs

tent the ball whizzing around
the ears of ABC Pitcher Durward
Carnett, racking up ten runs In the
first Inning. From there on out
the struggle developed Into a ek

affair with the ABCers
knocking In the winning run In the
final stansa.

First-basema-n Malcolm Bridges,
ABC, chalked tip five runs to take
the scoring lead for the night, N.
Stanley, Lions hurler, came
through Iwth four runs for his side
of the ledger.

Summary lTA vs. Herald
batteries Tyree, McComb, Glenn,
Reagan,Powell, Barrett; two base
hits Vaughn (Herald), Allen and
Fleming (NYA); three base hits
SuaktB and Yanec (Herald): home
runs Coatesand Pickle (Herald).

Summary ABC vs. Lions bat-
teries Carnett and Peeler (ABO,
Stanley and Vineyard (Lions);
two base hits Peeler, Bridges,
WhKtlagton (ABC); three base
alls-Phil-lips (ABC), 'Johnson
'(Lie); home runs Brown, Stan-
ley, Vineyard (Lions), Carnett,
Bridges, EIrod (ABC).
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Next U. S.
Masters. Sam Snead of Hot
Springs, Va., is 29; Jimmy Demaret
of Noroton, Conn, former Masters'
winner, is 30; and Kelson Is bow
29, Another comer Is Clayton Heaf-ne-r,

29, of Llnvllle, N. C.
Twcnty-ecvc-n has been the

lucky number flvo time la the
last two decades. And the aver-
age age of winners over the 16-ye-ar

period has been a fraction
over 28.
Johnny Farrell, back In 1928, was

the first of the five 2Ts to win

After demolishing a fairly potent crew of Texon Oilers
laat Sunday with a 9 to 1 count, Big Spring'sBombers clear
the Robert Field decks for action Wednesday for another
warmup game this time with Sam Scaling Lamesa Lo-boe- s.

If pre-seaso-n dope can be trusted, the Bombersare
holding a slight edgeoyer the
Lamesans,but whereLamesa
is concerned information is
so much water over the dam.

Lamesa Is honed up for a first--
class record In the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico league and is taking
steps toward a powerhouse club.
As yet, the Lobo roster Is untried
but Scaling Is reported to have
met with a fair measureof luck In
rounding up a fast-movi- club.

In regard to the Big Springers
to say that Prexy Tlnk Riviere
and ManagerJodie Tate are pleas
ed Is putting It lightly. Sunday's
affray with the Oilers brought out
that the Bombershad a number
one pitching staff and Infield.
Bomber outfielders are still some
thing of an unknown quantit-y-
hot because they jailed to show
much In their first engagement'
they dldn t haveany call to do so,
since the Oilers had difficulty lin
ing out the ball through an air
tight Infield.
Wednesday's performance will
give the Big Spring club Its second
workout since It started on its pre
season rounds. Currently, the
Bombers have seven more tilts to
get under their belts before the
loop startsrolling.

Lamesa is coming out of Its cor
ner for the first time In 1941. Last
year. Tate bandied the show at
Lamesaand did so In such a Ilk
ly manner that some of the more
ardent Lamesa fans are looking
forward to seeing his scalp hang
ing on the Lobo lodge pole.

Lamesa's followers will be out
for blood, the Lobdes will be up to
make a good showing, and the Big
Springerswill attempt to maintain
their one-gam-e record, therefore,
Wednesday'sperformanceIs slated
to be up to mid-seas- standards
so far as fire Is concerned.
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The 17th annualWest TexasGolf
tournament will get underway at
Sweetwateron Thursday,May 15th,
with as many flights of 32 each
as entries justify, H. M, Rogers,
general chairman announcedto
day.

Becauseof Its central location,
this year's tournament Is expected
to draw a large list of entries and
prizes will be awarded to medalist,
to the winners and runners-u-p In
each flight, and to the winners In
each consolation flight, Rogers
said:

The Sweetwatercourse is consid-
ered a very sporty course slnee It
crosses the e shoreline of
Lake Sweetwaterseveral times. It
Is an course with grass
greens. All cards must be In the
handsof the pairing committeeby
B'30 p. m. Thursday evening.

The stag dinner to scheduled for
7'30 p. m. Thursday and tbs long--
driving contestwill be held at 8:90
p. m. Friday, Rogers explained.

Law of 1677 Enforced
MELBOURNE! Australia Pat--

rick Hartney was tried under a
1677 act of the time of CharlesIL
It was charged that he did "pub
licly expose to sale goods, to wit,
cream, upon the Lord's day." Hs
was found guilty and the court
ordered him to forfeit the cream
and pay the costs of the trial.
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the open. The next year K was
amateur Bobby Jones,winning his
second open. In 1938 Sam Parka
oame home ahead; In 1938 It was
Ralph Guldahl for the secondtime
la a row, and 1939, Byron Nelson.

"The winners are older now than
they used to he," said Corcoran.
"That Is, you don't see any Sara-
cens winning at the aora of an. r
Jonesat the aga of 21.

"But at that, the average age
was only a half-ye- ar younger In the
xwenuesman in the 'thirties. Wil

Bill Lee

At Own
PLAQUEMINE, La--, April 8 UP)

Big BUI Lee, patting his beloved
bird dogs goodbye, prepared to
leave for Chicago today and tell
the Cubs''bosses personally that
they couldn't possibly make a prof-- It

this season unless they hired
him which In turn couldn't be
done for the measly $12,500 they're
offering.

"The way I look at It," said Lee,
owllshly solemn behind his spec-
tacles, "they need me as much as
I need them. With the pitching
staff as It shapes up now they
won't have a 'chance of finishing
In the first division without my
help.

"They have to have a pennant
contenderor there won't be any
crowds.Without the crowds they
lose money and without baseball
I lose money so I don't sec why
we eaa'tget together."
If this mutuality of purpose

doesn't lead to some agreement,
BUI said hehas Ideas of opening
up a sporting goods shop. He had
no suggestionas to what the Cubs
might do to turn an honest' dollar
without him.

"They offered me $12,800 and
then said unless I signed they
would cut It to $10,000," he con-

tinued.
"I made $17,000 last year and

felt that was too much of a cut to
take for Just one bad year.

"Anyhow In my last two games
I beat Pittsburgh 2--1 In eleven In-

nings and shut out the White Sox
In the city series. Why should
they want to get rid af a pitcher
like thatT"

About reports he would be ship--'
ped to Tulsa In the Texas league,
BUI said he believed Jimmy Ga-
llagher, Cub businessmanager,was
"Just trying to scareme Into sign-
ing."

By EDDIE BIUETZ
NEW YORK, April 8 W Bill

Jurgea gives a fine, Inspiring let
ter from Lou Gehrlff (whom he
hardly knows) the credit for send
ing him to the Mayo Cllnlo and
putting him back on the road to
health..,.Ben Hogan, the demon
Texan, has finished in the money
in 45 consecutive golf tournaments
...U. of Arkansas is afeared the

army is going to grab Its crack
cage eoach, Glen Rose....We have
been Invited to the Grand Lake
flshathon at Miami, OkbL, In May

ir we'll Dring our own boat
Thanks, pals....Negotiations are
underway to have Tlrza (who
dancedIn a showerof wine at the
world's fair teach New York U.
gridders elementaryballet dancing
to Improve their kicking.

Couple of couplets
Doo Prothro must be slipping fast.
He picks the Giants to finish last

Tale of two bear-s-
Max, the elder, came a cropper.
And Buddy soonbecomes a popper.

Making the rounds-Cha-rley

Miller, famousguide and
conditioner, says he can make a
heavyweight outof Billy Conn.,..
"If hell eome Into the Maine
woods with me a few weeksbefore
he starts training for Louis, Til
bet 111 put ten pounds on him,"
says Charley, "and not an ounce
of t will be fat"....Add winning
streaks: the Stanley (N.C.) High
basketsers Just have completed
their third straightundefeatedsea-
son, for a total of 88 consecutive
wins....And the Little Rock Highs
have won 88 track meetsIn a row
m U aaoiMtiMw state stiles,

..',
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lie MacFarlane was 89 when he
won In 1023, and Tommy Armour
was 82 when he became open
champion In 1927.

"There's been only seven years
difference in ages In the last ten
years, compared to a span of 10
In the 'twenties. Johnny Goodman
was the youngest He was 23 when
he won the open In 1933. Olln Du-I- ra

was the oldest 82 In 1934."
"Guldahl was 26 when he won

the championshipthe first Umo
In 1937; Lawson Little was 89
last year."

First Tarpon Of
SeasonHits Gaff
At Port Aransas
Associated Press i

News from Port Aransas that
the first tarpon of 1041 have been
brought to gaff lured the minds
of many Texans away from the
war Tuesday.

The first tarpon of the year sig-
nalizes the opening of the Gulf
coast's game fishing season.

To a great many anglers tar-
pon aro morcly Incidental, thou-
sands of sportsmenhad rather
sit on the docksand catch some-
thing they can eat. But the tar-
pongrim, courageous,and wise
In the ways of getting rid of a
hook, onco on the line Is sym-
bolic
Contrary to what a great many

persons think, It doesn't cost so
much to catch a tarpon.

"If they are "In" that Is, If the
annual run has started and the
silver kings are feeding close to
the entrancesof harbors you can
get a boat and a good guide for
half a day and not spend much
more than,a good pair of theatre
tickets would cost.

Once you have tangled with a
tarpon, chancesare you won't care
whether you ever buy another
theatre ticket

Tou get hold of the tarpon, and
he getshold of you. There fallows
a tusslewhich comes very close to
being hard work. The tarpon
strikes savagelyat the mullet you
offer. He strikes In good faith;
he believes It is something to eat.

When he finds the Joker hang-
ing Into his cartilaginous Jaw it
infuriates him. Ask any man who
has bought a gold brick how It
feels to be fooled. The tarpon
takes out, screaming throughthe
water In the general direction of
Yucatan. En route he leaps, may-
be a dozen times, flinging his body
five or six feet out of the water
and shakinghis headangrily in an
effort to. fling the hook.

Most of the time he succeeds. A
very small percentageof the tar-
pon that are hooked are ever
brought to gaff, except by those
who really know how. Veteran
salt water anglers know how to
control a tarpon, as far as he can
be controlled, but even they lose a
great many.

That's what keeps the tarpon
fisherman coming back for more.

ChisoxSliip
HopefulsTo

Lubbock Camp
CHICAGO, April 8 U& Billy

Webb, 'director of the Chicago
White Sox farm system, herded 33
j lng hopefuls on the train today
for a trip to Jonesboro,Ark., for
the beginning of a three-wee-k

training program.
The White Sox will have 112

boys In training at Jonesboro,In-

cluding 30 who have been working
out for a week with the Lubbock
team. The squad will be shooting
for Jobs with the Jonesboro,Lub-
bock and Waterloo, Iowa, teams,
all White Sox farms.
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Louis Opposed
By Ex Grocery
Boy Tonight

ST. LOUI8, AprH 8 W Every-
thing else having failed, a former
grocery boy has been drafted to
oppose heavyweight champion Joe
Louis tonight

Tony Musto, a Chicago Italianas
short and stubbyas a crewhaircut,
Is championshiptarget No. 18 In
the paradeof flstlo talent that has
Included fat men, skinny men,
clowns and even an orthodox pugi-
list or two la Louis' stop-a-mon-th

tour of the country.
Musto, who graduatedfrom de-

livery bey to steel puddler before
turning fighter, wiH be one of
the few persona among the 0r
WO expected to Jam the arena
who thinks he will subdueLouis.
Few bets are available that the

scrap wlU go beyond five rounds
and that curfew Is forecast with
Musto flat on his back.

Despite the anticipated outcome,
Mike Jacobs,New York promoter
and shepherd of the Louis Inter-
ests, thumbed through $38,000 In
advance sales and predicted the
total receipts would be $53,000."

The only thing that dlsUngulshes
this stop' on the Louis tour Is that
the champion encounters a foe
who fights naturally from a crouch.

Except for Tony Galento and Al
McCoy, who adopted the under-slun- g

style for a night Louis has
tangled only with upright young
men. Arturo Godoy, the South
American dancer,and rugged Red
Burman unsuccessfully offered
techniques approximating that of
Muito.

And Musto has had both of these
on the floor In his 99 previous
bouts.

Another disadvantage which
Isn't expected to disturb Louis In
the least Is the challenger's short
stature. Standing upright Musto
measures0 feet 7 Inches which Is
six Inchesless than Louis. Folded
Into his flghUng pose, the Italian
scratches his nose on the cham-
pion's belt

hour hibernationat noon today for
the welghlng-l-n ceremonies. De-

spitehis fire-plu- g blue prints Mus-
to probably will weigh within five
pounds of Louis, 198 to 203.
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Rickey DefendsCard's
NEW ORLEANS. April 8 (JB

Branch Rickey, daddyof the much
criticised baseball farm chain, de-
fended his offspring today with
lacis, ngures and a declaration
that "the best way for a young'

&woris
The Big Spring
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S'WestBaseballClubs
In AndNip - -
By AssociatedPress

Coach Bib Falk of the University
of Texas Longhorns commented
yesterday on the well-balanc-

field batUlng for the Boitmwest
conferencebaseball championship,
then his team went out and proved
It

The Longhorns lost their first
conference tilt of the season to
Brooks Atchison and the Southern
Methodist university Mustangs to
make the racea wide-ope-n affair.

Texas still leads with four vic-
tories and one defeat but the S--3

loss to 8. M. U. pitchedthree teams
right back Into the big middle of
things.

S. M. U. has losttwo, Baylor two
and TexasA. and M. one.

"It's the best-balanc- raoe in
years," Falk said, declaring his
team was not as strong as usual
and all the otherswere better.

"What we need U high school
basebaU on an organized basis
to feed us some prospects,"as-

serted Falk, the ex-U- g leaguer
who took the place of ailing
Blly Dtschaa coach ofthe Long
horns.
"We get too few boys who know

anvthlnc about baseball. If they
would operatebaseballIn the high
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ball player to get to the big leagues
Is to Join the St Louis Cardinal
system."

Here visaing the New Orleans
Southernassociation link In the
ehsJn,theSt Louis generalmanag--

Daily Herald

Texas, Tuesday,April 8, 1941

Tucli Battle
schools abandoned by many
schools during the depressionand
not resumed you would see these
college teams start going places."

Atchison shadedMel Deutsch's
first defeat at the hands of a col-
lege team since going to Texas.
This Is his laat seasonand h i
due to go to a major league club
when he finishes.

The next conferencegame is to-
morrow When Tktmm ChrlalUn nl.
verslty plays Rice at Fort Worth.

Conferencestanding:
Team W. L. Pet

Texas . .,.' 4 1 .800
TexasA. & M. 2 1 .667
Baylor . ... 8 2 .600
8. M. 17. 3 2 .600
Rice 1 8 .250

T C Us t e e 0 4 .000

Chef of "little Siberia" Dead
PLATTSBURO, N. Y-T- he chef

at New York state's "Little Si
beria" Is dead.Twenty-seve-n years
ago, Gustave A Arnold was ap-
pointedchef at Clinton prison. The
German born Immigrant had been
responsible for the appetites of
more than 2,200 Inmatesfor over a
quarter of a century.

FarmChain
er said the Cards "put more play
ers in the majors last year than
all other IB big leagueclubs com-
bined."

"About 60 men now In the big
leagues camefrom our farms," he
said, "besides all our own men. X

doubt If any other chain has a
dozen men on other clubs."

He sat In the stands,keepingup
a fire of commenton the Individ-
ual characteristics ofthe New Or
leans players. When a hearer ex-

pressed surprise that he should
know rookies on his minor league
teams so well, the outspokenCardi-
nal boss replied:

"It's my business to know them.
When one of them has something
I want to know It And hell go to
the top.

"We not only can get a boy to
the majors quickly but we have
five bg minor league clubs Sacra-
mento, Rochester and Columbus,
O., In Class AA and New Orleans
and Houston In Class Al. Those
offer opportunitiesalong the way.

"The chains saved the minors,
and thereby laved baseball. We
carried them through the depres-
sion. And "when we go Into a
league we don't look for the best
team, but for the strategic one
the one that 'carries' the league.

"We help the players, give the
fans better baseball, and help the
minor leagues, and people pclnt the
finger of scorn at us."

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

Want Easy

These
Starting

Days
Ahead?

Cold H
Then You'll Need

A Powerful
Goodyear Battery

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Phone 56S

AND FRIENDiy. TOO

I HATS fhe Icin3 of service you gel
when you drive up under the red,
white and blue Humble tign

Helpful because if's efficient, de--'

signed and rendered to cut down
impatient minutes of waiting. Helpfuf
becauseeachstation is equipped with
everything your car needs to keep Hi

funning, right and , looking good
Helpful becausethe men who render
it are trained specialistsin their field
Helpful becauseit affords you a cool,
clean, pleasant stopping point, with
restroomsso sanitary folks talk about,
them to .their friends: "Stop," they
say, "at a Humble Station." Helpfuf
becausethe gasolinesand motor oils'

at Humble stations are second to
none continuously improved to keep
performance up with, or a little ahead
of the performance of the .car you
.drive.

And friendly sfop Today at ths
nearestHumble station and see for,

yourself: there'sa cheerful greeting,.
a welcoming grin waiting for you
under the Humble sign.

ffvmfefa sarvfe.fumjH fo wat ,Jt"
M yev as your car re up en yS
tfca Jrhnwrny. t.- -

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
A Ttxai Inttltutlmm mnnt by Tixans
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Johii G. Winant, AmbassadorTo England,

Visited, TransactedBusinessIn Big Spring
By RAY DAVIDSON .

John O. Winant, the United
States' new ambassadorto Great
Britain, would be as much at. home
here as he would In London where
he's now nerving, for In former
years he visited here frequently In
looking after oil Interests In the
Howard-Glasscoc- k pool.

Perhapsthe Big Spring resident
best acquainted with the New
Hampshirepolitician Is R. T. Pln-e-r,

active vice president of the
First National bank,who had con

FSA Lends
More Money

ThanUsual.
The Big Spring office of Farm

Security administration Is doing a
heavyvolume of business thisyear,
accordingto Ur. D. Klndrlck, rural
supervisor.

Loans are both more numerous
and larger than In previous years.
Already more than 90 standard
loanshave been madefor 1941, and
the staff Is working on 21 more.

Loans are averaging near $1,000

each, 07 loans having amountedto
$49,883 tn up to April L

These standard loans cover pur-
chase ofequipmentand stock, op-

erating expenses, paymentsof old
debts andvirtually all other costs
of farm operation for the year.

Prior to April 1, 1941 loans had
been made to 16 new and 15 old
borrowers In Howard county for
a total of $25,432, to 17 new and
6 old borrowers In Martin county
for $21,893.96, and to three old bor-
rowers fax Glasscock county for
$2,573.

SafetyWeek To
Be ObservedHere
April 28-M- ay 3

SafetyWeek Is to be observed In
Big, Spring April 28 to May 3, the
Big Spring Safety council voted
at Its regular monthly meeting
Monday evening.

Tentative plans call for a number
of observances. Including participa-
tion by Boy Scouts under the su-
pervision of Stanley A. Mate, field
executive, a parade on April 30,
special window displays, special
announcementat various organiza
tions and Institutions Including
churches.

For the parade, efforts will be
made to enlist a bicycle brigade,
said Roy Reeder,council president.
along with the high school band
and floats by various organiza-
tions.

The entire week, he said, wottld.
be devoted to building a safety
consciousness among people of this
area, whether It be traffic or home
and work safety.

DR. JACK M. WOODALL
Has been relieved from Military
service and will continue the
practice of Internal Medicine
and Pediatrics.

MALONK & HOGAN
CUNIO-IIOSriTA- Ii

Lived On Goat's
Milk Till Hoyt's

RestoredHealth
'Amarillo Ladv Recommends

Hoyt's. She SaysIt Ended
Gas, Bloating, And Swell-
ing. Appetite Renewed.

Mrs. Theodosa M. Jones, 600
North Taylor Street, Amarillo,
says: "I was botheredwith stom-
ach trouble for five years. Gas
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MRS. T. M. JONES

, f would form and my stomachwould
be bloatedand there was gas pres
sure around my heart I lived on
nothing but goat'smilk. I was very
enetnlc My feet and legs would
swelli

After taking1 Hoyt's my stom-
ach Is Improved, gas and bloating
disappeared,I can eat and have a
good appetite.My limbs quit swell-la-g.

I have regained my strength
and mv nerves are aulet"

lloyt's comouna is recommenea

siderable businessdeallnpn with
Winant and his partner, Arthur J.
Coyle.

Coyle. and Winant In the 1920's
formed the Coyle-Conco- Oil com-
pany and operated In the Mexla
field during Us development.

Then, tn March, 1927, when lim-
its of the Howard-Glasscoc- k pool
began to shapeup, Coyle 'came to
Big Spring to buy leases.

He contactedFiner, who show-
ed him several tracts of land
from the Dora Roberts ranch.
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HMHb
S I R EN Deceptlvelr sheer Is
the black lace top of this crepe
dinner dress worn by Jotn
Terry, movie actress. The net
combines with Uco in the very

lone and tijht sleeve

Flashes
Of Life--

Milwaukee Love may be blind,
but Judge Harvey L. Neelen be-

lieves a courtship Is no
excuse for running througha traf
fic light

When Richard Lawrenoe, $3, a
Detroit truck driver, appeared!be-

fore Judge Neelen on a charge of
passing a red light he explained
that he and Dorothy Gerber, 19,
Hammond, Ind., met, fell in love
and became engaged all within 10
minutes after he gave her a "lift"
in his truck.

"I didn't see the light at all,"
Lawrence said.

"I don't approve of your rapid
courtship," said the judge. "Five
dollars and costs."

Lancaster,Pa. Making the most
of a visit to the courthouse,Chris-
tian H. Brooks, Jr., of nearbyWest
Willow, and Anna L. Hoffmeler,
32, of near Lancaster,obtained:

A license to wed.
Fishing permits.
A dog license.
Brooks, who had 12 children by

his first wife before her deathtwo
years ago, said the wedding would
be "very soon."

DallasAbout the o'nly place Os-

car would be safe Is In a cell, and
he might chew his way out of that.

He was blamed for eating away
most of a wooden pole that sup-
ported a shed at the livestock
pound. Tha shed was nearlng col
lapse.

OverseerP. O. Davis orderedan
auction to clear the pound of Its
Inhabitants all goats.

Oscar's four pals .brought$1.63.
Oscar, with his weaknessof wood,
was sold down the river for 35
cents.

Boise, Idaho. If the personwho
took Gov, Chase A. Clark's auto li-

cense plates planned to use them
on another car he's out of luck.

Tha numeral "1" Is mighty easy
to spot

w m

Omaha When a boy
complained that his feet hurt, his
teacher Investigated.

He had the right shoe on tha left
foot od vice versa.

PretoetaFrom Pennsylvania

HAHRISBURO, Pa-- The Penn-
sylvania commerce department
doesn't know about the beer, but
If you're eating pretselathey'll lay
three to five they come from Penn--
sylvanla. The commonwealthpro--

, ,., 4k. ratlin, nro. rtniir duces 63 per eent of the 82.SS1JM
Store and by all druggtetato ne pounds e pretaeU made MBtally
aeeuoa,jaot, " uwveu .

Re agreed to purchaseseveral
leases, and In a few days wired
money to Big Sprlnr In payment,
riner recalls this as a ratherun-
usual procedure,since it was us-
ually necessaryonly to mall a
draft to the leaso buyers' bank.
During the next three or four

years,during which Coyle and Wi-
nant operated in the field, both
visited Big Spring several times.
Winant visited In the Piner home
on severaloccasions.

This all came after Wlnant's ser-
vice as republican governor of
New Hampshire, so ho was famil-
iarly know as "Governor." He
showed an interest in Texas poli
tics, and once askedPiner if there
were any republicans In Texas.

"Why, sure, Governor," replied--
the banker. "There are a few
mostly cottonplckers." Winant
caught the inference to negroes,
and was considerablyamused.
Piner describesWinant much as

current news dispatchesand mag
azine articles picture him home-
spun, sharp-witte-d, a bit awkward,
liberal in politics, and modest.

On one occasion, while both
Piner and Winant were in Fort
Worth for an oil proration hearing,
Winant asked the local banker to
ride out to Big Spring with htm.

"What kind of a car do you
have?" the Big Spring man asked.

The New Knglandergrinned shy-
ly: "A, Rolls."

"A whatTT"
"A Rolls-Royce- ," admitted the

unassumingWinant. '
"Oh, ni Just return In my

Ford," said Piner. "You might
have a breakdown and find
spare parts hard to secure."Af-

ter Winant had laughedheartily,
Piner explained his real reason
for being unable to make the
trip with the New Hampshire
man.
The business partnership be-

tween Coyle and Winant probably
had i Its beginning tn the World
war. At that time Coyle was a cap
tain In,, the air corps and com-
mander of the first American
aerial squadronto fight In France.
Members of the squadron Included
Winant, tha famed Eddie Rlcken-backe- r,

and Bill Irvln, who was
lost at sea In a plane In the 1920's.

Coyle now lives In San Antonio.

Axis Forces

OccupyDerna
ROME, April 8 P An official

announcement said today that
Italian and Germantroops had oc
cupied the Libyan port of Derna.

Derna is approximately17S miles
east of Bengasi, from which the
British withdrew last week. A deep
water port. It had been held by
British forces since Jan. 10.

The town is of strategic-- Impor-
tance becauseIt possesses large
fresh water suppliesvital to desert
fighting.

The combined G e rman-Italla-n

drive to recover easternLibya be-
gan approximately two weeks ago
with the seizure of El Aghella,
some 160 miles south of Bengasi.
The British announced thewith
drawal of their outpost detail from
the city March 26. Bengasi later
fell.

At least parts of three German
divisions have been reported help-
ing the Italians.
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LocalMan StartsFund
ForAid Of Yugoslavia

Yugoslavia, latest of the small
countries to be invaded, has won
the sympathy and support of at
least one local man who came for-

ward Monday with a $10 contribu-
tion for relief purposes In that
country.

In .addition, he gave a like
amount to the Greek Relief fund.

He preferred to remain anon-
ymous, but said: "Any of us ought
to be willing to give almost any-
thing we have to those people. If
I was younger and without a fam-
ily, I expectI would go and try to
help them."

A native of the Balkan area, he
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was primarily Interested k the
Yugoslav. He wanted to give $10
to them, Informed that so far as
The Herald knew there was no na
tional fund for the Yugoslavs, he
insisted on giving anyway.

"Well," he declared, "let's start
a fund. Why notT"

So anyone else who feels the
same way can make donations
through The Herald, with assur
ance that every penny given will
go to the proper organisations at
the proper time. Already $50 has
been sent to the National Greek
Relief fund, and almostthat much
Is readyto gov
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EARLIER
this year we made the startling

that the Servel Electrolux GAS
refrigerator would this yearbe backedby 1 10-YE-

GUARANTEE. And now even greaternews the
lowest price in Servel history on a regular, full

capacity Servel gas refrigerator
$186.30!

This Is NOT a "leader" skimped In quality and
built down to a price. It's the SAME famous refrig-
erating unit even faster freezing this year than
before that is giving perfect refrigeration In a
million and a half homestoday. The SAME refrig-
erating unit without one single moving part In its
freezing system. With nothing to wear, to get noisy,
to increaseoperating costs, and to cause costly
serviceand repairs.The SAME ruggedly built, beau-

tiful, convenientcabinet,built for a lifetime of wear.

And backed by THE SAME R GUAR-
ANTEE!

'Terms up to 36 months about the size of youf
monthly ice bill. Now you CAN have the GAS
refrigerator are you coming in today?

Read This

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
TEN-YEA- R SUARANTEE on completerofrigoratlfiej system.

Wo guaranteeto the original purchstertof 1941 Servel

frolux $asRefrigerator to refurnish without cost any defec-

tive burner, control or refrigerating unit for a period of ton
(10) years from data of Inttalation. (You nay cott of
Installing parts.)

316-1-8 Runnel

Rural Workers
UrgedTo Sign
UpWithTSES

Rural and small-tow- n workers
are urgtd to register with the
nearest Texas state employment
service office or with a traveling
representativeof the service to as
sure a complete llsttnr of thoss
personsavailable for labor In de-
fense industries.

O. R. Rodden, manager of the
Big Spring TSES office, calls at-
tention of rural workers to the
faet that there are part-tim-e of
fices in smalltr communities of
this areawhere traveling represen-
tatives make regular calls.

These Include Lamesa, where
TSES man Is in the courthouse
eachWednesdayfrom 8 until 10:30
a. m. Borden and Glasscock coun-
ty residents may call at the Big
Sprlnr office.

Farm workers are urged to reg-
ister, as well as those in commer-
cial and industrial lines. Registra-
tion "with the employment service
office puts the worker in line for
any job for which he is qualified
which may open tip.

With more defense Industries
coming to Texas in the future, It
is expected that heavy demands
for labor will be made.

Twins, 3rd Set, In 6 Years
MELBOURNE. Australia Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Kerr of this city
have Just become the parents of
the third set of twins In six years.

I Kerr, 38, Is a painter.

LegislatureApproves Act To
Validate KnottSchoolDistrict

Validating of the Knott lnde--1 ner more than 100 Wfmre saJUaof
pendent county-lin- e school district I

has been accomplished In a bill
which became law when Governor
W. Let OTJanUl seatIt to the sec-

retary of state without his signa-
ture.

Judge H. R. Debsnport, who
wrote the bill, said he hadbeenad-
vised of Its enactment It la writ-
ten as a general law and Is retro-
active to validate all aspectsof the
district operation.

The measure,briefly, empowers
county trustees of counties la
which lie a portion of a given
county-lin- e Independentschool dis-
trict to alter boundariesof the dis-
tricts to include territory from a
conuKious common scnooi aistnct
lying within the counties affected.

This covers the situation which
existed between Garner and Ack-
erly county-lin- e districts, and the
Soashcommon school district lying
in ths hollow of a horseshoeform-
ed by the two other districts.

The difficulty arose when the
north half of the Soash district
voted to consolidatewith Ackerly
and the south half with Knott
Later an Injunction was filed, but
subsequently dismissed. Still, valid-
ity of tha district was questioned.

The bill, however, settles this
point and provides that tax levies
previously madeby the district are
legal, that trustees be qualified to
function for tha district with full
power until successorsbe chosen, I

that bond status be unaffected. '
Immediate result is to give Oar--
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territory, solving a trewMeecmo
transportation proDiem. Also, a
few hundredof delinquenttax pay-
ments held up In other eounUea
pendlngvalidation has been turned
over to Knott

County trusteesof Dawson, Mar-
tin, Borden and Howard eovnty
participated In the division of the
Soash district becauseAckerly Wee-I-n

Dawson. Martin and Borden.
and Knott and Boash In HewnrA
and Martin counties.

Skyscraperfee Budapest
HJJDAPEST The ancient elrjv

lias 6f Budapestwill be broken by
a skyscrapertower reminiscent of
America. Despite the war, new
city hall Is being built The new
municipal buildings have been de
signed by the samearchitect wt
did the Hungarian building at the)
New Tork world's fair.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

I' VI. 0.IMM - -- lM.1..t. l....4? tabling is lugumujr uuuutvu
the presence of hundreds of

nothcrs in the city for the 20th
tinual convention of the sixth dls-l- et

of the Texas Parents

The conferencehere Is slgnlfl- -

it in a number of respects,but
particularly because the prepond
erance of those participating are
nothcrs whose Interest In their

ehlldren Is evidenced by their part
icipation in the various P--T. A.
alts of this area.
Wo are constantly reminded of

as critical times throusrh which
e are feeling our way currently,
nd many are the panaceaspre
enDed. scholars have analyzed

Sights Anil Sounds

BOBBIN COONS
It's dlscourag--

ag, mat's what It Is.
X plain, genius

Murdly gets a nod any more. Np- -
dy grants him even one awe--
uck "colossal." Nobody points

klm out on the street, practically
kobody asksfor his autograph.Peo-
ple shrug when he alts at the
piano, and sometimes his best
friends do tell him. It's awful,
Sal's what it is.
The gardenVariety of Hollywood
enlus has been pushed into the

lark backgroundby a sensational,
Dlossal, stupendous new species,
nore or less reverently dubbed- the

type of genius.
(They're the the ump--

leen-trac-k minds, the geniuses.
There's always been Chaplin, of
urse. Setting aside a special

niche for a fellow who acted, wrote.
directed, producedand whipped up
nuslcal scores, there was still

blenty of sun for the plain, merely
lossal geniuseswho stuck to one
st at least as long as the con--

rol lasted.
But look around now. Orson

I sji

Chapter Seven
MBS. JACKSON SPEAKS

Brett went about ordering the
applies at the small village store

bn the mainlandwith no very good
race. His telephone call to the
otel had only confirmed his fears

that the party had already left
be clerk mentioned six guests
sving Mr. Howe,

Jrett had decided that he'd better
ier plenty.

Luckily, he had consulted with
Ira. Jacksonand she admitted to
aving enough- - of the staples. He

brderedfresh foods lavishly, there
fore, and kept his unwilling boat--
lan busy carrying packagesback

the skiff. There was a solemn--
In the man's manner, as it he

rere preparing for a funeral feast.
that got on Brett's nerves. He was
rlaa to at lost and go to
te small hotel where he had spent

I he night before to gather up his
ilothes.

I His thoughts of Glna Goodell, as
walked down the pleasanttree--

haded were not kind. True
tie had said she wanted to come

town within a week, but Brett had
een busy on another commission
id had not been able to come
outh right away. He wished now

Itiat he had lot the otherwork go;
be hated Mrs. Marbury to get the

ng Impression, if ho had only
day, to get the place cleaned up.
The planedronedoverhead as he

ras paying his bill. Brett snatch--
hls bags and ran before he

.llzed that no matter how he
kurrled, they would have landed

fore he could return to the
Hand. He slowed up then, but
do thought of seeing pretty Eve,
rentlce in that beautiful old room
liat would be such a perfect set--
fig for her, made him hurry on

in.
The boatman broke his silence

ong enough to say with satlsfac--
kn:
"Guess we'll be too late to wel- -

ome. your folks down."
Brett did' not reply, but threw

bagsIn and staredat the water
alio he tried to forget the mad--

enlng deliberation of the boat's
ler as he untied his craft and

ot the motor going. The line of
ie Island was very faint in the
stance Brett could not see the

no at all, and gatheredthat the
ot had landed as near to the

ler ashe to take advantage
it

I'They were only halfway there
sen the roar of the motor was
ard again; the plane climbed up

circling, headed north once
Brett saw It go with an odd

neaslness. Mrs. Marbury must
decided, without hesitation,

stay. He hoped that Mrs. Jack--
had managedto remove some

the dust in the last few hours.
In spite of Brett's orders, the

tman again refused to go near
tie pier, but tied, up where he had
erore and handed out tne pacK-
res one by one.
"Listen I'll give you a dollar to

4
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ork Of Mothers Important In
?uture DevelopmentOf Nation

Tollytcood

the situation to hatch out new cco-nom-lo

remedies. lien In public
life have propounded political
cures. And, yet most of the ideas
seem at best to be groping.

Perhaps the most solid of all
suggestionsas to how we shall sur-
vive and maintain our democratic
processes on a solid and enduring
footing Is that of moral and in'
tellectual fortification.

Whatever else these mothers
may strive toward in their

the objective
Is to create the best possible

for strong,
moral character In their rhlldmn
while Imbuing them with the ideal
mat our way .of life is the only one

Do-It-AU-
s' GetPlauditsOf PresentDay

HOLLYWOOD

remembering

Welles, they say, contributed so
much to so many of
"Citizen Kane" that his fingers
itched when he saw the Janitor get
his broom to sweep out the stage.

But some of the older folks are.
doing pretty well, at that. Preston
Sturges, at 43, Is not the Young
Genius that Welles is at 25 but
Preston's is none the
less Impressive.. He writes, directs,
bu$ doesn't act, and Paul Jones
has been his Droducer. His tnlant
Is collossal enough, since the stor
ies anq screenplayand dialogue of
both "The Great McGInty" and
"Christmas In Julv" rlnr.. K

Sturges without aid or hindrance
irora ou otner writers. He can
cook, too.

Many other directors qualify, In-
formally,' for the two-wa-y genius
ratine by contributing In fh .Port
ing of their scripts, in conference
with their writers, even though
they themselves get no screencred-
it Frank Canra needn'thow in ctr.
son or to Preston,nor needAlfred
Hitcncock. Edward H. Griffith,
William Wellman, Tay Garnett and

I m
help me get this .stuff up to the
house," Brett said, taking out the
money. But the man shook his
head.

"Jackson can fccln vou. Wa ain't
crippled," he said laconically. "Be
sides, x got a man waiting lor me
back there."

Brett paid him, and noted with
some bitterness that he cast off
and got awav from the Island with
more speed than he had approach-
ed it Berating the man silently
uui wjm vigor, Hreit picxea up
two of the bundles and trudgedoff
toward the home.

More Cheerful
As he came again to the grassy

terrace,he saw that the house
a mora llvelv uniwiniiini

The shutters were thrown back,
and voices called to each other
from the rooms Inside; He heard
Eve's husky laughter, and the
next minute a black dog raced
out, chasing a white kitten, with
Hamilton Mllllnrrl In mmiilf Tha
kitten fled up a tree and, above
me aog--s excited barking, Ham
called a greeting.

"Sav let me ?lva vou a hand
with those things. I suppose
ineyre tne groceries."

"Part of them the rest are
down by the shore. Ill' pat Jack.
son to bring them up."

"I don't think you will," Ham
contradicted cheerfully. "The iron
woman that ralla hamalf hla aAtn
has got him doing his first honest
worn in years, ill go back and
help you tote 'em up."

Without going inside, he and
Brett turned, back and managed.
In the one trip, to get all the pack-ax- es

to the terrace. Lordv Mae.
consideringit some kind ot a new
game, ran in circles around them,
and pawed eagerly at the bundle
of meat

Ham, puffing under
his burden, told Brett about the
trip down, and confirmed his
gloomy suspicion that Mrs. Mar-
bury had been delighted with her
first glimpse of the place.

"She's already planned for a
swimming pool and a driving
range," Ham added. "Oina's al-
most as bad, and Eve's going
around looking starry-eye- I
don't think so much of these old
places myself, and I guess Mrs.
Emerson sort of agreeswith me.
But of course if Glna likes It, It's
okay."

"Well, rm glad Mrs. Marbury
Is pleased," Brett said, going into
the house. "Although I suppose
Mr. Howe Isn't any too happy."

"Do you know he is pleased."
Ham's voice reflected Brett's

"And I thought he'd
hate it because he brought
sort of a bodyguard at least
that's what we decided he was.
But now the old geezer's here,he's
M pleasedas if he'd found the
place himself, honest!"

Brett shook his head. He had
often found that people were in-
explicable when it came to houses.
Sometimes you thought they'd like

"he Big

organi-
zations, fundamental

atmosphere developing

departments

Meanwhile,

astonishment
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NEW YORK

under which wo could live an we
are accustomedand as free souls
have the right to live.

Becausemothers are the central
and stabilizing factor in the first
institution ordained by 6od, they
have an opportunity equalled by
none in contributing .a great ser-
vice to the nation and the world.
It Is just as true now as when
uttered, whether It be character,
religion, sound teaching, democ-
racy or what haveyou, that If we
"raise up a child In the way it
should go, when he is old he will
not depart from It." There never
has and there never will be any-
one who can do that rearing like
a good mother.

John Ford are others who invari-
ably keepa finger in the script pie.
Gregory Ratoff not only writes but
actsand directs aswell. Ben Hecht,
usually content to write, Joined the
three-wa- y genius ranks r)

with "Angels
Over Broadway."

Director-produce-rs (Capro, De--
Mllle, Lubltsch) are becomingfair-
ly commonplace along with writer-produce- rs

(N. Johnson, Hecht,
Carey Wilson, Mark Helllnger) and
actors who write (Reginald
Errol Flynn) are beginning to vie
with actor-autho-rs by benefit of
"ghosts." Actors who write music
(Mickey Rooney, Gene Raymond,
Ida Luplno) are no longer raretles.

Come to think of It, old-tim- er

Victor Schertzinger Is something
of a Welles of the older generation,
musically at least. Schertzingerdi-
rects, and writes complete musical
scores, Including hit songs, for his
pictures. The score and the five
tunes Mary Martin and Don Ame-ch- e

sing In hfs "Kiss the Boys
Goodbye" are all his. Schertzinger
can sing them too but doesn't
often.
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Owen,

them, and they refused ev.en to go
in. Other times, as with Mr.
Howe, they were all set to dislike
a place, and then, at the first
glimpse, fell in love with it As he
came into the. main hall, Brett

There above him, with the soft
colors of the stained glass falling
on her, Eve stood on the circular
balcbny and looked down. Her
flaming red blouse seemed to
gather1 the brightness of the hall-
way around her, yet she looked
little and fragile.

"Hello!" She raised her hand in
greeting and ran down the stairs.
"I'm so excited I can hardly speak.
We'i:e all mad about it Some-
how" her low laugh made Brett
ashamedof the suddenpounding
of his heart "we expected a

little farmhousewith' boxy lines
somewhat like New England."
"Lots of people had different

Ideas, even In the eighteenth cen
tury," Brett commented dryly.
"Would you open that door for
me? ni take these things right
out to the kitchen."

"Yes, makeyourself useful, Eve,"
Ham exclaimed as he came(n, lad-
en. "I think Brett's boughtenough"
to feed us for a month."

"You won't be here that long!"
Eve turned; startled to find that

Mrs. Jackson- had steppedquietly
out of the living room and was
now standing directly behind her.
She was disturbed too, by the
deflnltenessof her statementbut
she decided to be friendly.

"Oh, no I believe the plana Is
orderedfor tomorrow," she agreed,
smiling shyly, "But it is such a
beautiful place to stay."

The woman did not return her
smile.

"If you don't have to stay," she
said curtly, and vanished through
the door after the two men.

Overtonesof Danger
Eve shivered; The house had

lost some of its calm loveliness for
her. She felt as though the sun
were hidden under a cloud, yet,
when she glanced In the living
room, aired and cleanednow, she
saw It shining brightly on the
freshly mopped floor, and twink-
ling back from the break-fro-nt

book case that stood along one
wall. Eve went slowly over to one
of the windows that gave a glimpse
of the sea.

But that night, seated in the
great, gloomy dining room at the
other side of the hall, the uneasy
feeling returned. Flickering ed

On PageT

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the Invita-
tion to groups and Individuals
to visit Its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
ease of large groups, advance
notice would" bo appreciated.
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Br and
April 8. If

the signs do not the cru-
cial will first be

with
and will only be

as a last resort The big ques
tion then is! "Will

be "For a time but
only for a time" appears

to be the best answer
here.

la the to which
it is now to apply

Is bad
to call for steps, If

did not
stand In the way. It cannot be

since only a
of men at the headsof

the British and cov- -
have Uia full

tion. Yet there is
to the

nature of the
For one thing,

when losses a
grim peak, the are known
to have had a 25 per cent

of needed They have
built up large reserves of

goods and Their food
for is to

be to keep them going
for at least three by

Yet the Brit-
ish fear of a pinch is

to by their recent
to give over other

from this
Then, too, the strain of the

on
is

Most of the
men and Into the

must take the
voyage around

since air fleet In Sicily
the

The voyage lasts about
two eachway.

A huge is to
For

it is that
tons of must now reach
Greece which means that
about tons are tied up in
the Greek alone.

few that
the have shown their full

thus far. In
they are to have made a
test the last when

losses were more
they are to have called
home all but a
of their for a final

for new crews.
Their fleet is

from as low aa
240 to as high as 600, with the
middle tho bestbet

the middle group bet
Is and the new crews

they can more than
In April their

The have
certain new de
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AIsop And Kintncr
U. S.A. CAN AID BRITISH SHIPPING FOUR WAYS

AXSOP KINTNER
WASHINGTON,

deceive,
shipping situation

treated palliative metaaures,
convoying order-

ed
palliative meas-

ures enough?"
probably

obtainable

truth, situation
proposed

palliatives already enough
stronger po-

litical considerations

exactly summarized,
handful

American
ernmenta Informa

enough frag-
mentary evidence Indicate

problem.
during February,

shipping reached
British

defici-
ency imports.
wisely

munitions.
supply, example, supposed

sufficient
months

stringent self-denia-l.

authorities'
testified ten-
dency priority
shipments country.

Med-
iterranean campaign Britain's
shipping resources constantly
Increasing. convoys
carrying supplies
Mediterranean

Africa,
the.German

threatens Western Mediter-
ranean.

months
tonnage required

support Wavell's armies. ex-
ample, calculated 600,000

shipping
monthly,

2,000,000
adventure

Finally, experts suppose
Germans

strength February,
thought

During month,
shipping normal,

believed
minimum number

submarines
training period

submarine vari-
ously estimated,

ground
Supposing
correct,

ready, repeat
February achieve-

ment British adopted

vices. There are rumors, for In-

stance,of small, quickly Improvis-
ed aircraft carriers, to carry long
range pursuit. These will patrol
the air above the convoys and pick
off the big Focke-Wu- lf bombers
the Germans are using to spot
convoys for their submarine"wolf
packs." Yet there Is little confi
dence that such devices, standing
alone, will be enough to 'meet the
German threat

Four Ways To Help
The proposed .palliative measures

fall Into four categories.One, the
repair In American ports of dam-
aged British merchant ships and
naval vessels, has already been de-
cided on. Another, cooperativeuse
of British and American shipping,
so that American ships do duty
for British wherever possible, out-
side the danger areas, will prob-
ably be embarked on as soon aa
the British shipping expert Sir
Arthur Salter, gets together with
the Maritime Commission. A Joint
British-America- n shipping com-
mittee is contemplated,to. parallel
the Joint aircraft and ordnance
committees already quietly form-
ed.

The two measuresremaining are
much more controversial. First is
changing the combatzones, which
the President announcedhe was
considering on Friday. Although
the British would like thla coun--.
try to open the way to Ireland for
our ships, the chief change sug-
gestedby American officials Is the
opening of the Red Sea, Combat
zones, It is contended,are danger
areas.

With the Italians being chased
out of Ethiopia and Somallland,all
dangerin the Red Sea is at an end.
Thus the change is excused. How-
ever, since the neutrality act for-
bids American vessels to carry
arms to belligerent ports, and
since Egypt was included in the
list of belligerents in the Presi-
dent'" neutrality proclamation,
thla list will probably have to be
altered as well.

Finally, there Is the strongest
step next to convoying release
of additional naval vessels and
merchant ships to the British.
The President la believed to feel
it will be Useless to give the
British merchant ships without
also giving destroyers arid oth-
er craft suitable for convoying
to protect them.
The Navy's anxiety to keep Its

remaining forty or so over-ag- e

destroyers is well known. The ad-

mirals, searching for arguments
on their side, contend that the
British do not have the crews to
man more destroyers.

But the President is understood
to have received personal assur-
ance from Winston Churchill that
the crews exist and ara ready.

COMICS

Small craft have
already been released, and the
chances are pretty good that a
compromise number of destroyers

say twenty or thereabouts will
also be handedover.

Convojsf
Such Is the situation. Such are

the ways to meet it short of con-
voying. There can be no doubt
that the administration is un-
animously determined to meet the
situation effectively, by pallia-
tives If possible, by convoying If
necessary.

If convoying comes, It seems
likely to come after the situation
has worsened, and American pub-ll-o

opinion has matured. Mean-
while, It is healthy that the Presi-
dent andhis subordinatesare not
ready to make so' grave a decision
in haste, and that most of them
say they welcome public debateof
its tremendous implications.

Copyright 1M1. New York
Tribune, Ine.
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About Manhattan

OrsonWellesIs As Likeable
As A HardSlapIn TheFace

NEW YORK I read In the late
edition of a New York newspaper
last eveningthat young Mr. Orson
Welles certainly had a "flair" for
the unusual In his theatrical ad-
ventures.

Perhaps Mr. Welles does go
sniffing around, nosing out this
and that by the Infallibility of his
senseof smell, but without wish-
ing to appear too pedanticI would
like to suggestthat Mr. Welles has
a gift for creating disturbances
rather than a ''flair" for the un-
usual. The word flair means a
sense of smell. It Just happens
that Orson, Welles Is a restlessand
imaginative egoist with a talent
for splitting camps into divergent
groups, inspiring arguments that
wreck tried frlendshlpsof 20 years
standing,tad a manner aa engag--
ing and sometimesas Impertinent
aaa slap In the face.

Life's Darkest Moment
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Very few people take Mr. Welles
casually. You either admire him
of detest him. When his Martian
broadcasthoodwinked a lot of peo-
ple several years.ago, he made a
passel of enemies. Ho made ene-
mies in Hollywood and on Broad-
way and on the air, for ha Is all
things to all forms of artistic ex-

pression, including acting, orating,
writing, directing, criticizing, and
soothsaying. He is a headlinehog.
It isn't his fault Ho Is wholly
consistent His ways just happen
to be different from other peo-

ple's. He is altogether an extro-

vert and he cares nothing for
troddlng on anybody's feet, be they
great or small.

His last handIn New York is to
be seen In the stagedramatization
of the novel "Native Son." As usu-
al, there Is a wide and sometimes
violent difference of opinion as to
the merits of this play. Most of
the 'critics gave it strong approval.
One makes the unqualified state-
ment that Weilea is a "genius."
Another thinks the play, aa such,
loses the 'clumsy power that was
the novel's chief charm.

But I for one am not In favor
of raceplays that must necessarily
appealto emotionalism and sensa
ttonellsm. I cannot see that any
good can come of them and I cad
see where a great deal of harm
might be the result 'Native Son,"
as such, unfolds In ten scenes
without intermission and is played
In soft lights. All this Is Mr.
Welles' doing, and very effective
It Is. But with all Its dramatlo-qualitie-

Its measuredtempo and
Its obvious sincerity, It Is a raw
and brutal business that wounds
and leaves scars and yet In no
sense contributes to the solution
of a tragic and heartbreaking
problem.

After the play's successful pre-
miere, Mr. Welles hung around for
a day or two, accepting the con-
gratulations of his friends, then
flew back to Hollywood. One re
port says he Is to go to Mexico
City. Another says'he will remain
In Hollywood. A third says he will
return to New York and give his
undividedtime to the drama.Prob-
ably all three will happen; for if
any man can go to Mexico, and
Hollywood on picture and radio
chores jWhile remaining exclusive
ly In Manhattan wedded to the
drama, Orson Welles Is that man.
There Just isn't anybody else any-
where like him.
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Think
GAR

CALL US!

JUST TELEPHONE 63G

EASTER
LOANS

$5.00and up!
LOANS to employed people,
5 and up without security or

endorsers.Let us finance your
needs. Money advancedfor any
purpose.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
SPEEDY BEItVICE

LOW KATES

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum'Building
l'hone 721

BUMPER TO BUMPEll

There are several different
kinds of used car recondi-
tioning! We thoroughly ex-

amine a car from bumper to
bumper. Our skilled me-

chanics make all repairs and
replacements necessary to
Insure customed satisfaction.

SIIROYER
MOTOR CO.

Ui East 3rd rhone ST

MaytagWashers
Aluminum
Tub .. pjyy)
M--

Washer $14.95
Terms to Suit

B. SherrodSupply

We Need

USED CARS
You can get a good deal
here on a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

210 E. 3rd

' idllHIE'S
SMOKEHOUSE

Magazines, Newspapers, Cigars,
Cigarettes and Shlno Parlor.

Popular Sheet Muilo
Next Door to Safeway

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
CONSULT Estella theReader; 703

East Third; next door to Bar.
ber Shop '
i Travel Opportunities

TRAVEL, snare expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau 305 Main.
Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

WE specialize In Southern Style
fried chicken and hot biscuits
very day. Donald's Drive-In- ,

South Gregg.

MoWHORTER Help-U-Se- lf Laun-
dry now under new manage-
ment; reasonableprices; plenty
hot water; free pick up and de-
livery, Sclfs Bros. Help-U-Se- lf

Laundry, 202 West Hth. Phons
1196.

SANDWICHES Delicious beef
or pork sandwiches; plenty of
meat, only 10c. Always more far
your money. Hill Top, 1203
East 8rd.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone CO.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

LUBRICATION 60c. Alemlte certl-fit- d

lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phone us, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1, 2nd
& Johnson.Phone 9320.

RADIATORS Cleaned and re-
paired; work guaranteed;Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Service. New radia-
tor cores in stock Hall Wreck-
ing Co. East Highway. Phone49.

Woman's Column
EASTER specials (3.00 oil perms,-nent-s,

$1.60; $4.00 oil permanent,
82.00 or two for J3.50; J5.0Q oil
permanent,83.60 or two for $4.00;
lash dyt, 35c. Vanity Beauty
Shop. 118 E. 2nd. St Phone125.

ABOUT your dressmaking and
alterations, see Mrs. J. L.
Hayhes, Special care givea to
Mch garment60814 Sewrrr.

Big pring, TenM, Tuesday,April t,

Of It! 25-Wo-rd Classified,OneWeek,For Only $1
TROUBLE?

fe

Big Spring Motor

Don't fret wIich your car

refuses to go. Wherever
you are, wo areas near as

your telephone.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Column

EASTER Special Reg. 85. Cream
wave, $4.60, 2 for $8.60; $3.60
cream wave, $3, 2 for $5.50; regu-
lar $10 cream machlneless,$7.60;
cream machlneless,$5; $5 Real-
istic, $3. Regular $2. wave, $1.50.
LaRae Beauty Shop, back of
Toby's. Phone1664.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WANTED A lady to do altera-
tions and repair work for clean-
ing and pressingbusiness.Phone
1775.

'EmploymentWanted Rlale

WHEN wanting yard work done
or weeds cut; work of any kind.
Phone 9585. Ask for J. A. Lewis,
colored. t

FOR SALE
Household Goods

CLOSEOUT on all washing ma-
chines; prices range $1500 up;
only $1.00 down, $1.00 weekly.
Carnetts new location Hi E. 3rd
Street

ELECTRIC refrigerator; gas cook
stove; breakfast room suite; at
a bargain. Will trade for dinette
suite. See Paul Darrow. Doug-
lass Barber Shop.

Livestock

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy it

is to have your borne papered,
painted or thrrugh
our flnanco plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or In fact any permanent im-
provement to your home. Pay-
ments as low as $320 per month
on $100.

BIQ SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg St Phone1858
"Where your dollars stay la

Big Spring"

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments.Camp Coleman. Phone 51.

FOOR-roo-m unfurnished apart-
ment; walking distance of
school; close in; suitable for 8 or
4 people. 208 E. 7th St Mrs. R.
J. Compton, Douglass Hotel.

MODERN hotel apartment; slec.
trio refrigeration; all bills paid.
Phone 9537, StateHotel.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; 302 West 6th
Street Call 610 Gregg.

TWO - room furnished garage
apartment to couple who wish to
raise garden and chickens; the
wife to drive automobile. 1801
Settles. Phone 914-- J.

LARGE one-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; on bus stop. 1400 Scurry;
Phone1400.

BILTMORE Apts. Modern; fur- -'

nished; electrio refrigeration;
close in; south side; bills paid;
garage. 805 Johnson. See J. L.
Wood. Phone 259--J.

KING Apt Modern; bills paid.
W. R. King. 304 Johnson.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment In brick home; Frlgldaire;
private bath. 607 W. 9th.

TWO nicely furnished rooms;
south exposure; cool; two clos-
ets; sewing machine; gardenand
flower space; bills paid. 1704
State Street or call 1324.

Bedrooms
VERY nicely furnished room; ad-

joining bath; a large clothes
closet; in quiet home; private
entrance; garage Included; rates
reasonable.608 WashingtonBlvd.
Phone 930.

FURNISHED bedroom; private
entrance; adjoining bath. 804
East 3rd St

TO men, nicely furnished cool
south bedroom; 4 windows; ad-
joining bath; in private home.
Phone654.

SOUTH bedroom. 704 Johnson.

Rooms & Board
PLENTY good home cooking; $25

per month; two to the room;
laundry Included; 2 garages;
phone If needed. 1711 Oregg,

Houses
FpUR-roo- m house with bath and

garage; all rooms newly paper-
ed and painted inside; rent
$15.00, Locatedon Alderlta street
In Lakeview Addition. Pheas
920.

FOUR-roo-m with bath furnished
house; 310 East Park. Phons
1166 or 89.

SMALL furnished house, close In;
bath. Phone 167.

SMALL house; two rooms and
bath; furnished; nice built-i-n

cabinets; rent $4 a week. Apply
2306 Runnels.

SMALL furnished bewe:
1208 E. 6th.

UNFURNISHED, nice and clean,
te house; you will Hke it)

everything modern. 307 W, 8th,
Call at 801 Lancaster,

1M1

FOR RENT
Duplex Apartments"

TltRBK-roo- m furnished duplex;
private bath; electrio refrigera-
tion; garage.Located410 W. 6th.
Phone643 or call at 404 Goliad.

BastaessProperty
BUILDING 20x40 ft; suitable for

business. See me at 210 N. Gregg.

WANTED TO RENT
Bed Rooms

WANTED TO RENT Jlce unfur-
nishedbedroom close in. Call or
write R. L. Crawford, 808 W.
4th.

nouses
FIVE or six room house with dou-

ble garage; partly furnished or
furnished. Phone 1357.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

THREE-room-, modern house; for
quick sale; $850 cash. All kinds
of real estate.Phone 449. C. E.
Reed.

FIVE-roo- brick veneer house.
See O. S. Wester. 1111 Eleventh
Place.

THREE-roo- m stucco house with
bath at 206 N. W. 3rd Street;
$800 cash; also, 7 acres of land;
Sand Springs, $200. See Masons
Oarage, 207 N. W. 4th.

FarmsA Ranches
SECTION raw land; well and mill;

good water; will entertain offer.
Ruben8. Martin. Phone836.

320 ACRES; 18 miles North Big
opnng in Knott community; no
improvements but choice land;
130 in cultivation; only $20 per
acre, E. L. Montgomery. 125
ChestnutSt. Abilene, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Houses

HOME made trailer house 8x18;
Duut-i- n features. Inquire 104
Main, day, or 108 Nolan, night.

US CRUDE DECLINES
DURING PAST WEEK

TULSA, Okla., April 8 UPt Dally
crude oil production in the United
States declined 251,865 barrels to
8,510,825 for the week endedApril
5, the Oil and Gas Journal said
today.

California declined 6,000 to 601,-25- 0;

Texas, 239,090 to 1,202,200;
East Texas, 147,400 to 297,600; Illi-
nois 6,940 to 321,000; Kansas 1,800
to 209,850; Louisiana, 180 to 805,-90- 0;

Michigan 800 to 87,100, and.
the Rocky Mountain area 2,610 to
98,010.

Eastern fields increased1,000 to
118400, and Oklahoma8,625 to

f
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One Insertion! 8o per line,
minimum. Each succes-

sive Insertion: 4o per line.

Weekly ratet $1 for Wine
minimum; 18o per week for
each addlUonal line.'

Monthly rate! $1 per line, no
Change In copy.

Readers! lOp per line per
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AH CbwaUleas Payablela Advance or After First laaerUea

CLOSING HOURS

Week Days, 11 A. M. Saturdays,4 P. M.

TELEPHONE 728, 729 or 780

TemperanceWorker
Scores'Booze And
TobaccoTrusts'

How long are Americansgoing to
stand for tho onslaught Of the
characterdestroyers,the booze and
tobacco trusts?

The tobacco trust spent more
than fifty million dollars to get the
girls to smoke. Rut they put It
over.

The booze trust first Invaded the
drug stores. Then tho restaurants.
Then the departmentstores. Then
the public markets. Where can
one trade nowadays and not put
money into the pockets of the
booze ring?

Their next move seems to be to
corrupt the Boy Scouts. ,Are
Americans going to let them put
this over tooT The time has come
for all loyal Boy Scouts everywhere
to stage a sit-do- strike and sit
down at home until the matter is
definitely settled that no drinker
or booze merchant can belong to'
the Boy Scouts or act on any of
their committees.

Some of the lodges which used
to expel a member for drinking
now buy booze by the case and
keep tt on in the back room.
And the better members are'drop-
ping out by the thousands. Oh,
that the Boy Scouts might see the
handwriting on the wall. If booze
gets a toe-ho- ld on the Boy Scouts
the best parents will turn thumbs
down on the organization and It
will fade out The original Inten-
tion of the Boy Scouts was to band
together clean boya who win not
drink, smoke, or swear. Knock
these props out down they go,
as surely as a tent falls when the
poles break. By E. A. Blakesley.
(Submittedby and published at the
requestof the W. C. T. U.)
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Card of Thanks! Bo per Mae.
Whit spacesameas type.

Double rate en Hghi
faoe type.

Double rata on capital letter
lines.

No advsrtlisnent accepted
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tions must be given.

GameDept
Under

AUSTIN, April 8 UP) Allegations
the state game department, had
wasted public funds resoundedin
the ears of a senatecommittee to-

day as the legislature, with the
house back In harness,neared the
three-quart- mark of the regular
session.

After the quietest Monday In
several weeks, both branchespre-
pared for acceleratedaction. The
house took yesterday off to par-
ticipate in Army Day activities at
Camp Bowie.

The waste charges were hurled
as the upper chamber's finance
body beganconsiderationof the de-
partmental appropriationsbill. The
group was expected to complete
the job Wednesday.

Publication of magazines by
state departments, including the
game, fish and oyster commission,
yraa assailedby Sen. R. C. Lannlng
of Jacksboro, who declared the
practice should be stopped.

"If there ever was a department
throwing away the people's money,
this Is it," Sen. Karl Lovelady of
Meridian asserted.

Objections raised on the depart-
ment's visual education program
were protestedby Sen. Cltitn Fain
of who declared wild-
life pictures In the program had
drawn large crowds tn his district

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank Cur many

friends for their kindness In the
loss of our wife and mother.

J. M. Craig and children.
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Continued from Para

diss did not add to the brightness
of the room, but Instead seemed
dimmed by the heavy panelingand
the smell of mustlnesathat still
lingered there.

Yet they were apparenUy very
bright and gay company. Mrs.
Marbury was frankly overjoyed at
Qlna's interest In the place, and
although Eve suspected the girl
might lose interest jutt as quickly,
she knew that for the first time
Qlna's enthusiasmfor restoring;an
oia nous naaoeen aroused. Julie
was calm with the thought that
the whole expedition would be
over by the next day.

Julie had, however, surprised the
lawyer and Jim Drolssard with
their heads together, standing
just inside, the long windows on
the second floor. Mr. Howe had
said softly, but with an urgent
note In his voice:

"You spoke to the pilot you
are sure he understood you?"

"Of course he understoodme,"
Drolssard replied Impatiently. "I
told him just what you said."

That's all right then."
They had turned from the win-

dow, and, although she could not
understandwhy, It seemed to Julie
that the lawyer was upset to find
her standing so close to them.

But It might have been the light
of course. Darkness was just

beginning to shroud the place In
eerie gloom, and the one dim

oil lamp In the circular hall below
threw odd shadowson the

Looking at Mr. Howe as he sat
at the table, sip
ping the wine that Mrs. Jackson
had brought from the cellar, she
thought how foolish her Imagina
tion had been.

Naturally, the lawyer wanted
the pilot to know exactly when to
come for them; after all, ha was
responsiblefor Mrs. Marbury and
her niece, In way. At least
Theodore Marbury would prob-
ably make It difficult for him, If
anything unpleasant happened.

She felt 'better, after that

BIG SPRING
PEOPLE

Deal with man that deals
with Big Spring firm and
operated by Dig Spring men.
Call JS55, we will be gtad to
call and esUmate your job.
Plans and Specifications fur-
nishedIf am Your Man Just
f;lvo us trial and you will

with Smile.
W. R. BECK & SONS

General Contractors
400 Donley St
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VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

The best makes new. All
Biases used, many like new.
Take In cleaners,sewing ma-
chines,typewriters, adding ma-
chines, gasoline,good rugs or
what have you. The largest
Vacuum Cleaner business in
the west

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone IB

Services ALL MAKES of clean-
ers in 10 towns for patrons of
Texas Electrio Service Co.
Why not yours?

QUALITY

Frequent clean-
ing by Cornell-so- n

keepsclothes
looking their
best

I 'fiJSii
Phone321

ROY Bsjilu 1
CORNELISON

Cleaners

OCR MOTTO: Good Leather,
Good Repairmen, Good Job

CHRISTENSEN
SHOK SHOP

103 E. 2nd

FRAM OIL FILTER
Let us Install one for you.
We carry aU makes of refills.

Keeps Oil Clean.

ROWE & LOW GARAGE
Back of Troy Glfford

EASTER SPECIALS
Regular 85 Cream Wave, $1.50,
two for $80. 83.50 Cream
wave, 88, two for 85.50. Regu-
lar $10 Cream Machlneless,
$7.50. Cream Machlneless, $5.
85 Reallatlc, $3. Regular 83
wave, $8. $3 wnir, $1.50.

LA RAE BEAUTY SHOP
Back of Toby's Phone1601

thought, and ate her dinner with
renewed appetite. Mrs. Jackson
could cook, she admitted grudg-
ingly, although she had disliked
the woman on sight

Yet It seemed strange to Julie
that Mr. Howe and his bodyguard
stayed so close to each other.

To be. continued.
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BUSINESS.

It's a fact - verMed by letters from over 7,000
woeasn I Instead oU spoons ol eotTe lor 4 cups,
they aJywe S spoonsot Folget's. Vkslly difler-a- t

from meateecTeeswhich are lowland grown,
Folger'aeatBM from' ke mounlmntl Where arisp
mouatala atr, tropic rainsand rich volcanic soilglve.co9eevigorous flavor, taaetad sett. Maker7 hP9T Easterasera- by
asrriaf Falser!
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Flossie'g MOOdtf

THOUGHTFUL
becauM she knows her Tins no
slblllty to all those grew
children who waat to be)
healthy. There are a aniber
of grown-up- s, too, who devest
upon milk for steady nerve
and resistanceagainst flfittium.' Tasteurlxed for Safety"
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Low Cost

AUTOMOBILE
FINANCING

$5.00 PerHundredon
New Cars

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher llldg. TelephoneIMi

LOWEST RATBS Df
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
See us for these low ratest

5--15 Year Loaas
e loOO-$a0- VJV
$2000-8300- 0 IH
88000-8600- 0 r. .8
880OO or mora H9

(Real Estate leans wttala
limits only minimum
81500).

TATE & BRISTOW,
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Fhone US0

'You Will Enjoy Oar
FRIED CHICKEN

With Hot Uiscttlta aa
Gravy

Half FA S
Chicken Out
Donald's Drlvevlm

2U1 S. Gregg

Quality Shoe Repatrbsg
ReasonableFrleea

MYER'S
MODERN SHOE SHOP

108 W. Srd

COMPLETE STOCK
Of Records

Tho Record Shop
120 MAIN

CLEARANCE
SALE

On

HOME RADIOS
REAL REDUCTIONS!

FirestoneAuto Sapply
and Service Store

507 E. 3rd St, Mr SfriC

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

808 E. rd Fheae M

"Tea Caat Reat M Yea
Experleaee"

Which Typewriter nM
You Buy?
Oaly Your Secretary,
Kaows the A&swer, awl
We'H Bet Sfee'M FMc tt
Royal.

ThomasTypewriter
Exchange

107 MAIN

, if NOR. A
L, IU ttT THERE PRtTTim. '

WMSrSWMyj

ISNT A HAtPPtER.
COOPLB IN THE
CASTCR, PiRAOe.
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TODAY AND WEDNESDAY

RITZ STAGE SHOW
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ON TIIE SCREEN

DOUBLE DATE
EdmundLowe Una Merkel

PeggyMoran RandBrooks

LYRIC
THE LETTER"
Bette Davis Marshall

EasterEgg Hunt Is
PlannedBy Airport
(Widows Club

Ait Easteregg hunt for Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock was planned
fey the Airport Widows whenmem-
bers net for luncheonat the SeJ-t- f

hotel Monday.
Member are Invited to bring

tfceir children and thehunt will be
staged at the airport The group
Toted to have a hostessat each
meetingand namedMrs. Woodrow
Campbell as next hostess.

Others present were Mrs. Verr
tton Wlnthelser, Mrs. W. H. Scott,
Mrs. X. T. Helsey, Mrs. C. R. Carl-
son, Mrs. W. K. Harrison, a new
member,Mrs. P. K. McDanlel.

Mexico Rejects Axis
DemandFor Ships Return

MEXICO CITY, April 8 UP)
Mexican Foreign Minister Ezequlel
Padllla rejected last night formal
requestsby Germanyand Italy for
Immediate releaseof 12 axis mer-
chant vessels seized recently In
Mexican ports.

I I,
J Always Open

Day & Night
jj Auto Shop
t. Expert Body and Motor
ki Service

Repair Your Car WhileSWe You Sleep
i Prompt Wrecker Service

F. S. Harris
Jj; , Radiator
al Phono 280 400 East Srd

"

4

ft

Today and
Wednesday

Herbert

Repairman

iiwmiiWM

BARBS BARBO - the roping Tapster
MARY BURDOCK - with her many

Novelties
KUNA - andherAccordion

LEE ZELLMAN- - Slappingthe Bass
Fiddle

QUEEN

jColman JohnHoward
Thomas

"LOST
Ronald

Margo

St. Anna's Club Has
Last ChapterOf Study

The last chapter of "His Cross
andOurs," waa given for St Anne's
club when members met in the
home of lone and Florence McAl- -
Ister Monday night .

Discussion was held and attend
ing were Mrs. John Griffin, Marie
Maxfleld, Florence McAllster, Rita
Debenport, Mary Hawkins, Mrs.
BUI Dawes, Olive Hale, lone Mc
Allster.

the

Hospital Notes
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL

M. C. Stewart, Lenorah, entered
the hospital Monday for medical
attention--

Rex Cauble. Rt 2. underwent
medical attention Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. BennettBig
Spring, are the parents of an i-
mpound son born Tuesday.

Harold Alien was readmitted for
bone surgery Tuesday. '

Mrs. J. M. Terry, Colorado City,
returned home Mondav followlncr
medical attention.

A. J. Bawcom. Post Citv. return.
ed home Tuesday following major
surgery.

. Bobbv Bovkin. son of Mr. mil
Mrs. Cal Boykln, returned home
Tuesday following medical atten-
tion for injuries received In a car
mishap.

SW POLO
PIT TOP-RANKE-

be
HOUSTON, April 8 UP) Austin

and El Ranchlto, two high-scorin- g

squads, met this afternoon In a
semi-fin- al match of the southwest-
ern Intra-clrcu- lt polo champion-
ships.

In yesterday's game, Hulsache
trimmed Eagle Lake, 13--, with
Bill Drltt riding along on a seven-go-al

scoring spree. of
Mel Reasoner accounted for

Eagle Lake's lone goal from the
field. The other five came by way by
of handicap. of
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US Navy Dept.
To FormLiaison
With British

WASHINGTON, April 8 CSV-Secret-ary

Knox announced today
that James Forrestal, Under-Secreta- ry

of the navy was leaving for
England for a visit of about two
weeks "to establisha close liaison"
betweenthe Navy Department and

British Admiralty on matters
arising under the lend-leas-e pro
gram.

Knox said that the department
was handling purchases of ma
terial in this country for the
British navy under the lend-leas- e

program and also would undertake
repairs to British war vessels.

"Efforts are being made as rap-Idl-y

as possible to establisha suit-
able uniformity In naval equip
ment," he said in a statement,add-
ing that the purposewas to expe-
dite purchasesand repairs.

Forrestal is the latest of a grow-
ing numberof governmentofficials
and other representatives of the
administration to undertake 'per
sonal missions to England.

Holy Week Programs
Offered On KBST

Commemorating events of the
first Holy Week, a series of radio
programs entitled 'The Living
God" will be presented by KBST
this week. The first program will

aired at 8:15 this evening, and
there will be a fifteen minute pro-
gram at the sametime eachnlcht
through Saturday. The radio se
ries hasbeen describedby its pro-
ducers as an ingenious dramatic
device which places a radio an-
nounceron a roving assignmentIn
Jerusalem during the first Holy
Week to give a first hand account

everything he sees during the
week, and to pick up-o- a portable
microphone the voices, (portrayed

a cast of screen"and stagestars)
Jesus Christ the Apostles, the

two thieves, Pilate, Judas. Mary
Magdalene, and all of the other
Important participants In the
eventswhich constituted the great-
est drama of the ages.

The cast Includes William Gar-ga-n,

Pedro DeCordoba, Una O'Con-
nor, JaneWyatt, J. Carroll Naish,
Dennis Day, Cornelius Keefe,
Winona Matthews, John Sheehan
and Patricia Casey.

Young People Hold
Monthly Council Meet

Monthly council meeting of the
Young People's department of
Wesley Memorial Methodistchurch
was held Monday night at the
church.June Coleman gave the de-
votional and Opal Cawthron pre-
sided.

Others present were Billle Brad-
ley, Winnie Ruth Prescott,Frances
Cundtff, Pat Perry, FrancesDrake,
Mrs. Frannie Drake, Mrs. J. A.
English, Mrs. J. J. Low.

w--
Undergoes Surgery

Mrs. Jack Wallace is In ths Ma-lo-

and Hogan Cllnlo-Hosplt- al

where sheunderwent surgery
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HD ClubsPlan
Convention In
City April 16 .

Detailed program of the district
8 convention of tho Texas Home
Demonstration association In Big
Spring April 18 will be completed
at the meeting Saturday of the
Howard county home demonstra-
tion council, Lora Farnsw6rtb
county HD agent, said Tuesday.

Plans are rapidly shapingup for
the event. Miss Farnsworth said.
The event, expected to attract 300
club women, will be held In the
municipal auditorium.

Those on the program will In
clude Mrs. J. A. Brown of Neder--
land, presidentof the Texasassoci-
ation, and Ruth Lundy of Hamp
shire, state secretary. Other state
officials and extensionservicestaff
memberswill be present

Mrs. Dennis Knight of Seminole,
state vice president for this dis-

trict will be In charge of the con
vention.

Howard county club women are
seekingto elect Mrs. Hart Phillips,--

Jr., of Overton HD club as new
vice president for the district

NazisAdmit
Continued From Page 1

"squeeze" operation to drive out
the fascists.
The Greeks reported their de

fense positions were being bolster-
ed by a steady stream of British
Imperial forces Including veterans
from Gen. Sir Archibald P. Wa--
vell's army of the Nile but admit
ted the loss of two forts under the
smashingImpact of GermanPanz-
er forces.

Defendersof the two forts held
out to the last man, the Greek
high command said, and it gave
this description of other nazl as-

saults on Greek fortifications:
"On the high Nevrokopl plateau,

the enemy managed to penetrate
forts, but after fighting In sub
terranean galleriesthe. attackers
were decimated.The forts remain
ed in our hands.

"Many tanks were destroyed by
(Greek) gunfire.

"An officer at the head ofone
of our detachmentsentrusted with
the destruction of a bridge to the
north of Nevrokopl, waited until
enemy tanks were crossing It be-

fore firing the chargeand destroy-
ed all the tanks."

Elsewhere,the Greeksreported
their troops counter-attacke-d the
German invaders with bayonets
and. In violent hand-to-han- d

fighting, left German dead In
heaps.
Nazi tank-le-d attacks seeking to

smash through one of the Struma
Valley's narrowest defiles were re-

ported to havebeen beatenback.
In Berlin, a nazl spokesman

taunted the British, declaring
Germanywould "have to Issue a
formal Invitation to tho British
to fight" In the Balkans; but
other reports said the British
were already taking an active
part in the land fighting In
Greece.

Greek-Britis-h strategy was bas-
ed on defense ofthe Struma river,
SO miles east of Salonika and 150
miles west of the Turkish frontier.

In the Yugoslavtheatre, the Ger-
mansassertedtheir warplaneshad
left in ruins the town of Sarajevo,
where the assassination of the
Austria Archduke Franz Ferdinand
touchedoff the 1914-1- 8 World War.

Public Records
Building Fermlts

J. C. Velvln to build house and
garage at 706 W. 18th street, cost
$3,500.

J. C. Velvin to build house and
garageat 2003 Johnsonstreet, cost
$2,200.

Marriage Licenses
JessePaul Johnson and Goldna

Gilllhan, both of Big Spring.
FatMcMullan, Jr., Colorado City,

and Betty Longabaugh,Odessa.
In the County Court

Ross Atkinson versus Roy and
Otis White, suit for debt.

J. B. Collins versusA. L. Martin,
iult for sequestration.
In the 70th District Court

David Daniel Brown versus
Frankle Mae Brown, suit for di-

vorce.
Adraln Henkel versusRuth Hen-ke- l,

suit for divorce.
New Car

D. J. Woodward, Chevrolet
coupe.

-
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St. Winn 64. Human race
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Women Are SafestPedestrians
SafetyCouncil HeadDeclares

HOUSTON, April 8 Iff) Be-

sides being safer drivers than men,
women also are "the safest, most
careful and thoughtful" pedestri-
ans, Leslie J. Sorenson, nt

of the National Safety Coun-
cil, assertedtoday.

Sorenson addressed theopening
session ofthe TexasSafety confer-
ence.

The pedestrianproblem Is one
of the most serious confronting
leadersof the safety traffic drive,
he said. More than 12,000 persons
were killed and approximately
200,000 Injured last year while
"walking along the publto thor-
oughfares of this country,'' he
declared.
"The female walker x x x con-

tributes only 22 per cent to the
total pedestrian fatalities and 90,-0-

to the injured list,"
A balanced program of educa-

tion, engineeringand enforcement
Is needed to reduce thetoll, he as-
serted.

Carl J. Rutland of Dallas, presi-
dent of the Texas Safety associa-
tion, said in his annual report that
1,757 persons were killed In Texas
accidents lastyear, an Increase of
177 over 1939.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, April 8 VP
(USDA) Cattle, salable 1,700, to-
tal 2,000 calves, salable 800, total
1,100 weighty yearlings and some
of the steersunder pressure,spots
25c off yearlings steady,other cat-
tle and calves fully steadycommon
and medium slaughter steers and
yearlings 7.00-9.0- 0, good kind 9.50-10.5-0,

few head choice yearlings
higher; medium and good cows
3.75-7.5- odd head to 8.00, canners,
cutters and common cows 3.75V6.00;
bulls 5.50-7.2- 5: killing calves 7.25-.10.5-0;

culls 6.00-7.0- 0, choice light
calves 11.00-5- 0; good and choice
stocker calves 10.50-13.0- 0, truck lot
lightweight mixed steersand heif-
ers at latter price.

Hogs, salable 2,500, total 2300;
mostly c lower than Monday's
average,some sales 40c off; top
8.35; good and choice 175-30- 0 lb.
8.25-3-5; good and choice 160-17- 0 lb.

0; medium to good 150 lb.
weights around 7.50-7-0; pigs and
sows steady,stockerpigs 7.00 down,
packing sows 6.50-7.0- 0.

Sheep, salable and total 4,500;
market slow; spring lambs steady
to weak; clipped lambs steady to
25e lower; aged wethers fully
steady; no feeders sold early;
spring lambs mostly 10.00-11.0- 0,

common sorts down to 6.50, slip-
ped lambs 7,50-7-5; some held high-
er, clipped aged wethers 525.
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Solution Of Yesterday'sPuzzle

i DOWN S. Couch
1. Bird of the 4. Introduction

Arabian I. Poem
NlfhUt. Temlnlne jiame Remains

s. Headpiece
, Telegraphed

across the
ocean

It. Pose bjrs
poetlo

It la carried
IS. Tale
11. Son of Adam
22. Broad and flat
2S. Make speeches!

humorous
15. Outer
27. At a distance
2. Greek letter
10. Rise high
14. Article of

belief
SI. Hatched
16. After sons
28. Fury
19. Tibetan ox
4L Yielded undetpressure
42. Presented
41. Hidden
45. Vigor
46.

Children
4T. Prune or

abrtdgef
variant

4S. Pertaining to
bouses

El. Iloarfrost
55. New star
57. Away
68. Spread ' to dry
60. Metal

fastener
6L Wild animal

'n
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Around 180 children from the
various ward schools of the city
will participate,as members of the
elementary choir In a concert be-

fore the district P.-- T. A. confer-
ence here this evening. William R,
Dawes", director of public school
music will be assistedbv directors
of the ward units.

Police had a peace loving negro
In the Jallhouse Wednesday. Ques-Uqne- d

extensively, he convinced
them he was a meek soul. "Naw
suh," he said, "I aln' never get in
no trouble no fights or nuthin'
like dat. I alnt never been mixed
up In nuthin worse dan a murder."

Attention of school authorities Is.
called to the district meet dates
for certain athletics. Ori April 19
at 9 a. m. In Sweetwater Junior
boys playground ball will be held
at the Reagan Junior high, volley-
ball at NewmanHigh PE grounds,
and Junior boys and girls tennis,
at the high school. On April 36
high school boys golf Is scheduled
at Lake Sweetwater.

Connie Douglass, Big Spring,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Douglass, waa an official hostess
of TSCW during the weekend the
annual convention of Texas Stu-
dent Governmentassociationmet In
Denton.

Local students on the current
Abilene Christian College honor
holl include S. J. Holden, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Holden, and
Joy Lane, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Lane of Forsan.

BOSTON,' April 8 UP) (USDA)
Medium grades of bright fleece
wools were receiving a very mod-
erate demand In Boston today.
Salesconsisted mostly of country
packed lots of early shorn Ohio
and similar fleece wools at around
45 cents, In the grease,delivered to
users for mixed lots of three-eight-

and quarter blood grades.
Offerings were small because of
the slow progressIn shearing. An
occasional sale was being closed
on early shorn bulk fine territory
wools available for Immediate ship-
ment at fl to $1.02, scouredbasis,
delivered for average to good
French combing lengths.

Like a Tonic the spring. .
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County'sFarm
Families Make
115 Mattresses

A total of 115 mattresses have
been completed thus far In the 1S41

program of mattress making for
farm families from surplus cotton,
Lora Farnsworth, county home
demonstrationagent,said Tuesday.

Additional applications for mat-

tressesthat have received approval
total 411. Miss Farnsworth will
receive applications for mattresses
until April SO, although she "ex-
pects that & shortageof materials
will probably allow approvalof but
few more.

Centers for making of the mat-
tressesare now operating 'at Gay
Hill and Coahoma. Another will
be opened at Moore as soon as the
long steel needles used In mat
tress-makln- g are available.

Before the war started, all such
needles were secured from Eng-
land. Now that Imports are re-
stricted, the extensionservice has
been forced to make arrangements
with an American manufacturer
for the needles, so the supply is
limited.

A center for making cotton com-
forts under thesameprogram will
probably be opened at Gay Hill
next week, Miss Farnsworth said.
Those eligible for comforts Include
all those who received mattresses,
either In this year's program or
last, at the rate of one comfort to
each mattress.

FellowshipWill
Be EmphasizedAt
University Meet

Fellowships to enablewomen to
do distinguished scholarly work
will be emphasized along with war
relief and home defenseat the bi
ennial conventionof the American
Association of University Women
to be held In Cincinnati, O., May
5 to 10.

For 52 years, the organization
hasbeen offering fellowships to en
able women scholars of unusual
promise to make original contribu-
tions to human knowledge. Emer-
gency demandshave been met by
A. A. U. W. In the past year with
out any lesseningof Interest In this
major educational effort.

"Both fellowships and war relief
are facts of the same-- task," said
Dr. Kathryn McHale, generaldirec
tor of A. A. U. W. "We hope to
give substantial aidto university
women In other countrieswho have
suffered from the devastation of
war. And we must accept,too, the
obligation to prepare more of our
own gifted young scholarsto carry
forward the scientific, artistic, and
literary work which Is being 'so
sadly curtailed in other countries.

Women whoso brilliant accomp-
lishmentshave been madepossible
by fellowships will be featured on
the convention program. Two new
fellowships will be announcedas
available for the first time. The
fellowship endowment, for which a
million dollar goal has been an-

nounced.Is certain to pass the
$600,000 mark.

Lecture On Birds
Slated At Coahoma

COAHOMA, April 8. Addle
Beacham,Paris, sister of Mrs. H.
H. Colley of thlt city. Is to deliver
her lecture on birds at the school
auditorium here on the evening of
April 18.

Miss Beacham,who had address-
ed garden clubs, and many other
organizations on the subject of
birds, gives bird Imitations as a
part of her program, effecting 26
calls from 16 species.

Although her home Is in Paris,
she has spoken at various points
In this and adjoining states.

Her appearanceat Coahoma Is
being sponsored by the Clvio and
Study clubs of that city.

Midway 4-1-1 Club
DiscussesPictures

MIDWAY, April 8 (Spl) Pic-
tures for bedrooms was the topic
for discussion at the Midway girls'

club meeting Monday after-
noon.

Lora Farnsworth, county home
demonstration agent, told the
group of the value of pictures and
demonstrated how and where to
bang them.

Making of pillows and hatracks
was also discussed.
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Spring andsummerheat makesmany peo-
ple feel listlesst . . and can also affect tha
efficient operation of your car . . . unless. . .
k has beenSamtnerized.

When your friendly Magnolia Dealer
Summerizesyour car he perform,Seven
Services that are needed,NOW, to help
your car give the kind of peppy perform-
anceyou like. ,

Get a "Fresh Start"with SummerbeServ-

ice for smooth performance,economical
mileage aadreal driving pleasure.
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'Country Shurch Of
Hollywood Returns
To Local Station

"The Country Church of Holly
wood," familiar to many KBST
listeners, will be heard again over
the Dally Herald station,with the
first program scheduled for this
evening at 6:15 o'clock. Conducted
by Joslah Hopkins, and his wife
Sarah, the "Country Church of
Hollywood" Is well known from
coastto coast for Its simple, down-to-ear- th

phlllsophles. It provides
that heartfelt interest that makes
it one of the foremostprogramsoa
the air.

Double Wedding Is
PerformedIn
GardenCity

GARDEN CITT, April 8 (SpU--rn

a double wedding performed
here, Velma Zora Christie became
the bride of Randall Sherrod of
Big Spring and Thelma Klncald
became the bride of Will Schafer
of Garden City.

The ceremony was read by the
Rev. J. W. Patterson Saturday.
Both brides dressed In navy blue
suits with matching accessories.
Both couples will be at horns In Big
Spring.

Officers Seek
FortuneTellers

DALLAS, April 8. UP) Dallas
officers sought three fortune tell-
ers today after an elderly Ellis
county farmer reported they had
gotten his life's savings of $7,609
with a promise of doubling his
money.

Deputy Sheriff JessWhite of El-

lis county said It cameaboutwhen
the trio set up a mlnd-readln- g es-

tablishment In Waxahachte.
White said the farmer, whose

name he declined to reveal, was
Induced to draw his savings from
the bank and put It In a money
belt, that they blessed the contents
and assuredthe farmer the money
would be doubled In five days pro-
viding he did not look at the con-
tents.

Yesterdaywhen the five days
were up the farmeropened the belt
and found it containedonly paper,
the deputy said. The fortune tell-
ers were nowhere to be found.

Chestnut Tree's Gone,
So's Village Smithy

. WARSAW, N. Y. Longfellow's
time-honor- phrase, "Under the
spreadingchestnut tree the village
smithy stands,"has lost Its potency
In this western New York village.

ThMdore Prentice,who has been
taking care of the shoo needs of
old Dobbin hereabouts for 35
years, declaredthere Is not a sin-

gle chestnut tree In Wyoming
county and few horses are being
brought to the village "blacksmith
shop anyway. ,

Like many other blacksmuns,
Prentice finally decided to give
up his trade. He sadly admitted
that trucks and othermechanized
equipment have displaced tha
horse.

CoahomaBaptists Plan
To Buy Class Room
Curtains soon

COAHOMA. April 8. (SpU The,
Baptist W. M. U. met Monday af-
ternoon at the church for Bible
study with Mrs. Chester Coffman
presiaing. ins group vulcu iu uuj
new curtains for some of the
rooms..Mrs. K. O. Birkhead, taught
the Bible lesson. Those present
were Mrs. N. W. Pitts, Mrs. Jim
Ringener,Mrs. H. D. Galvln, Mrs.
Tom Farris, Mrs. Jack Darden,
Mrs. Austin Coffman, Mrs. K. G.
Birkhead and Mrs. Chester Coff- -

Mrs. Jenkins

CIDER STAND
VA Miles East On 80

Cherry Cider

Blackberry Cider

Apricot Cider

Curb Service Booths Inside

fjGivesyour car 2Ljfaj4$k$
SUMMERIZE SERVICE

CRANKCASE Drained end refilled with
tummer Moblloll.

RADIATOR Droin.d) fluih.d with Mobil
fluih. Mobil Hydrofoil added.
BEARINGS Removed, cleantd

repackedwith Mobllgreaie.
TRANSMISSION Droin.d, fluih.d. Re-

filled with freih summerMobil Oeor Oil.
ATTERY Hydrometer-lette- d ond serv-

iced. Terminals cleaned and tightened.
CHASSIS Com'pl.t. Mobllubrliatton of

points with Mobllgreaie.
DIFFERENTIAL Droin.d, flushed. Re-

filled with fresh Mobil Oeor Oil.
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